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YEARS

’ORD HAS
•t Weather in H istory  
According to Some

itneing what la said by 
ents to be one ox tne cold- 

radii in its history, Sanford 
IZTthn past 48 hours been in 
I S ,  of n cold wave that has 
■•the entire country ainco 

r morning.
warm summer-like tem- 
early Snturday morning 

ItJeroiomctcr dropped aomo 20 
■ Jrertes by Saturday night 
ISurday morning B. F. Whit- 

local weather observer dls- 
-d the thermometer had drop- 

HT S3 degrees.
joeh Sunday night it warm- 
,lightly and early Monday 
r the mercury rcglatercd 
ccj. It was forccsotcd that 
be even a little bit warmer 

y night. While Sanford waa 
! nearly frcciing weather, it 

Imported that the thermometer 
lered 20 on dl7 respectively a t 
tnrille and Pensacola, 

j  sheets of Ice were reported 
are been discovered Sunday 
,dcg but it is believed that this 
i not prevalent over the whole

Jjtmng wind that accompanied 
| cold wave is believed to have 
i the reason thnt this section 
visited by freezing tempern- 
No reports have been heard 
ling damage done to the

1CAG0, Jan. 7.—Middle west 
itatcs ami the northwest 

jed the return of normal 
Kpenturcs Monday, while suh- 
i  blasts that wrought havoc 
148 hours spent themselves ir 
irks on the enst and south. 
I it is feared relief is only tem- 

. for colder weather again 
appeared over western Cnn- 
i provinces. Recapitulation of 

of cold at Chicago show a 
i of 17 lives directly attributa- 

[to it, and thnt 16 degrees below 
and that, 16 degrees below 

i broke the flftWd of 12 yci^rs.

Washington, .?an. 7;—O n#
' 1 relief from tho severe cold 
«r that gripped the cast and

Attempted Murder 
Of Kemal Failed

N U M B E R  i l l
=m

MELLON TAXPLANpaper,
graphs tha t an unsuccessful at 
tem pt was made to assassinate 
Mustapha Kemal Pasha, president

REP. GARNER HAS 
SUBSTITUTE F O R

of Republic of Turkey at Smyrna. 
The hand grenade, intended
Kemal, injured his wife.

for

SENATE DISCUSS 
MATTERS OF BIG 
IMPORT MONDAY

Farm Aid Legislation Is Given 
Important Consideration 

Monday.
Ilr Tfce Asanelaird Pm ».

WASHINGTON, Jan. 7.—The 
administration’s policy on non
recognition of the present Soviet 
government of Russia was sup
ported vigorously In tho Senate 
Monday by Senator Lodge of Mas
sachusetts, Republican leader and 
chairman of Foreign Relations 
committee. Quoting extensively 
from public records and documents 
to show tho interlocking of the 
Soviet government and Communist 
international Senator Lodge also 
brought additional evidence to the 
support of Secretary Hughes’ 
contention that officials of the So
viet government nrc party to 
propaganda campaign to govern 
this government.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 7.—Taxes.
jirohibition and recognition of the

ussian soviet government will be 
subjects of discussion Monday in 
tho house and sennte. There will 
be little aflirmativc action by cith
er house, but committee activity on 
important legislation that is to 
come will be increased.

Senator Lodge, of Massachu
setts, the Republican leader, and 
chairman of tho foreign relations 
committee, will support thu ad
ministration’s attitude toward the 
soviet regime. His prepared ad
dress is expected to participate a 
general discussion with Senutor 
Borah, Republican, Idaho, leading 
tho attack on tho program of the 
administration.

Farm Aid Lgisiation.
Farm aid legislation will be 

brought to the fore Monday before 
the seantc agricultural committee, 
which will begin public hearing,

Garner of Texas Announces New 
1’lan For Tax Reduction

WASHINGTON, Jan. 7.—A sub
stitute proposal for tho Mellon tax 
revision plan was made public 
Sunday by Representative Garner 
of Texas on behalf of himself and 
other Democrats on the houso ways 
and means committee.

The ‘high spots” arc:
Fix normnl Income tax rates at 

two per cent on amounts of$5,000 
and under instead of three per cent 
under 84,000 as Mr. Mellon pro
poses and of four per cent under

from 
six

existing law; four per cent fi 
$’>,000 to 810,000 instead of 
per cent above $4,000 an rec!'*.» wiiv uuuiv fW|WW sac* TCCOITI*
mended by Mr. Mellon and of eight 
per cent under existing law; six 
per cent on all amounts in excess
of k 10,000 instead of eight per cent 
undi

on pending bills, while other sen-
Fb ............  ' 'ate committm,

oration of lejs~important matters.
The house ways and means 

committee will resume considern- 
astern part of tho country, tio" of thc Mcl,or, tax bill and the 
n  freezing temperatures as I fuicn committee will begin putting

u  Central H .r id , ,  d „ H „ , .he  J S , . , 2 T K
house rules demanded by Rcpubli* 
can insurgents and Democratic 
leaders with a view to report by 
Jnnuary 14.

end, was promised Monday. 
• the weather bureau predict- 

Iriiing temperatures for thc 
(th Atlantic and East Gulf 
It*, it pointed out that in thc 
itic slates north of Virginia, 

|opp«r Ohio valley and tho lower 
i region, it will be colder Tuca-

po»- flurries have occurred along 
northern border within the 

125 hours, with fair skies pre- 
Dtover the rest of the coun- 

Thc western Cnnndian pro
s have again become tho thca- 

[foz cold weather.
weather bureau’s statement 

•y night said:
here will be snow flurries 
*X in northern New England, 
*rn New York and along thc 
•ii l *- Otherwise tho wcath- 
“I be fair Monday and Tucs- 

^throughout thc eastern and 
Mitern states.
te temperature will rise Mon- 

[ln the Ohio Valley, the Middle 
Ttic states and southern New 

ujd nnd Monday and Tuesday 
(South Atlantic and East Gulf 
• Thu weather will bo colder 

**J. the Atlantic states 
or \  irginia, tho upper Ohio 
«nd the lower lake region, 

southwest storm warnings nre 
lUyeiUi, the Atlantic coast at 
i Dor*h of Delaware breakwat-

FIRE WIPES 
OUT FAMOUS

cr existing law.
Start the surtax graduation at 

one per cent on incomes front $12,
000 to 814,000 instead «f 810,000 
to $12,000 as proposed by Mr. Mel
lon and $6,000 to $8,000 under ex
isting law. The rate' would increase 
progressivlcv to a maximum of 44 
per cent on Incomes of $02,000 and 
more ns compared with the Mellon 
proposal for a maximum of 25 per 
cent on incomes in excess of $100,
000, and the present maximum of 
50 per cent on incomes of more 
than 200,000.

Increase thc exemption of tho 
head of family from $2,600 to $3,
000 and for a single person from 
81,000 to $2,000. Thc Mellon plan 
would continue thc present exemp
tions.

Fix thc deduction allowed on 
earned incomes at 33 1-3 instead of 
25 per cent, ns recommended by 
thc treasury secretary nnd broaden 
the provision so as to include farm
ers owning nnd personally operat
ing their farms and merchants and 
tradesmen who combine capital and 
personal service for the purpose of 
earning income.

“Nuisance Taxes."
Representative Garner, in a 

formal statement outlining thc 
minority’s program, made tnis re
ference to thc so-cnlled nuisance 
taxes:

“There was no reason to jdngle 
out one or two of thc miscellaneous 
or nuisance taxes as Secretary 
Mellon nnd propose their repeal 
within a t thc same time caretuliy 
analyzing tho entire moss of theae 
taxes, including those on automo
bile trucks, jewelry, candy, stamps 
on notes, etc., nnd offering the max
imum of relief.”

"Honest ami equitable peace 
time taxation is thc goal of the 
Democratic party," Mr. Garner 
said. "The foregoing proposals arc 
in pursuance of this policy. Rest
ing upon sound economics wo be
lieve they do full and equal justice 
to taxpayers large nnd small, in
dividual and corporate anil avoid 
thc extreme views of any clnss. 

“We ask an unbiased compnris-
P  A I  T l?  1 )  A D l / "  on of tho Democratic tax proposals 

• 1  2 \ i V l v ,  with the Mellon proposals and with
-------- ; full confidence Invite the dclibcr-

OCEAN PARK, Calif., Jan. 7.— 1 
Damnge estimated nt more than 
$1,500,000 was caused by a lire that 
virtually wiped out thc amusement 
district hero Sunday.

Thu fire wns controlled after it

roposnls 
ivitc th«

nte judgment of taxpayers nnd of 
all the people.”

Mr. Garner said thc Democrats 
would give whole-hearted support 
to "many good features" of the

Thu fire wns controlled after it Mellon program, particularly the 
had destroyed three piers, hundreds provisions aimed at more efficient 
of concessions, several theaters nnd \ administration of the revenue law 
dance halls und had damaged the nnd to close up avenues of tax
municipal nuditoriura.

Tho fire started about 10 o'clock 
Sundny morning, supposedly in the 
rear of a restaurant.

No lives were reported lost Sun
day afternon, but several firemen personal service is excellent." 
were injured. The Pickering Fraz-

evasion. Hu added thnt “the gen
eral idea of readjusting downward 
normal rates and surtax rates in 
many iastunces, together with re
duced rates on income derived from

E p w p o .  La., Jan. 7.—Four 
attributed to the cold wave 

’£ * « « !  to the coroner’s of- 
sumlay. Two persons were
tu 'h‘ath durin,K thc night others, a child nnd an 
man were fatally burned 

•pressing in front of open

cr and Lick piers were among the 
structures gutted.

Apparatus from Los Angeles, 
Hollywood, Santa Moni-n, Venice 
nnd .Sawtcllc aided in fighting the 
flames, which finally were controll
ed Sunday afternon.

Ocean Park, Calif., which suffer
ed a huge fire loss Sunday, is a 
resort on Santa Monica bay, about 
25 miles from Los Angeles. It has 
i population of something more 

than 8,000.

Hollywood Golf Club 
Formally Opens Soon

open fire" victims were

County Court Report 
Showed Many Arrests

th, o' I , “ ,c . victims were 
^R cdenbaugh  2, and August 
* • '•). Thu child died laterI WIUB i
badVv i” aKcd man wasburned that he lived but

Continued on page G.

[RASOTa T l a n s  b ig  
*t(,hTTA NEXT MONTH

IA'll A SMT .'■ V 1"''"1 f r r « )
B. u.:- T,S  Jan. 7.—A regat-

fh c r T ^ r  F et  
E L , ' "  wh,ie.hL !t l« expected
Phi* kpo? " r tho boats
E  fZ  n. el,£ercd f“r c°m- 
| West r  U,'e 'bemplonship of I .|.'-oa,,t. A race fnr KnntdA race for boats 
l*scr miC? m* ,“n hour nn(l n 
jnu L h? i" i a ' #0 bo »mong the *chwiuled for thc regatta.

âtch for 
Name

U it appears on the want ad 
P*Se of The Herald today, 
f.°“ wil1 receive two free 
14 *** to t,lp performance 

8 The Milano Theatro to- 
"“fht. You may b0 tho 
“rhy one. R ^ U thorough- 
y die littfo :iAnt ads.

The report for December of 
Sheriff C. lil. Hand was made pub
lic Monday by Deputy Sheriff Wil
liamson. Tho report shows that 
38 arrests were made, all of which 
resulted in convictions in tho coun
ty court. •

Cash collections made by the of
fice from tines and forfeited bonds 
amounted to $387.77, 
amount represented in 
thu county roads equalled $2,285.- 
•11. This makes n totnl of $2,673.
21 the amount of money or equiva
lent taken in by the sheriffs office 
during December.

The cases were for the following 
offenses: Petty larceny, 4; drunk
enness, 1; possession of liquor, 2; 
gambling. 2; vagrancy, 7; tres
passing,- 5: riding train, 5; cruelt.v 
to animals, 1; carrying concealed 
" ’canon* 2 assault ami battery, 
3; worthless checks, 2; reckless 
driving, 4.

HOLLYWOOD -BY- TIIE-SEA, 
Fla., Jan. 7.—The opening of thu 
new $150,000 golf club house at 
Hollywood will be one of the so
cial events of the Miami winter 
season. The Hollywood golf club 
house waa erected at u cost of 
more than $150,000. The opening 
early in January will be featured 
by thc playing of Arnold Johnson 
Orchestra, which world-famous 
musical organization has been ob
tained for a Hollywood engage
ment, opening January 14.

The Hollywood club house b  
one of the most beautilul in Flor
ida. Golf mugazinus of national 
circulufion have ashed thu Holly
wood Land nnd Water Company
for photographs and building dp 

lils of thtails of the structuro, the sami
te be used in a campaign of'educu 
tion on thu construction of golf

while the c|ub houses, 
labor

TO EXTEND ORGANIZATION.
ORLANDO. Jan. 7.—Thu Busi

ness nnd Professional Women’s 
Clubs of Florida plan to extend 
their organization to a wider ter
ritory in the state. This step wns 
decided upon at a meeting here 
this week of the state officers of 
the organization, presided over by 
Miss Hattie Roebuck, of Gaines
ville, statu president. Six addition
al cities will bo taken into the or
ganization nt present, it was de
cided.

BIG BUSINESS PROPERTY 
BOUGHT BY THE HERALD

.One of thc most important realty transactions for several
jrday when Tho Sanford Herald-months wns consummated Satur . 

bought the north east corner of Park Avenue and Commercial 
Street as a alto to r a new home for the newspaper.

The property was bought under a 00-year leaae. the sale be
ing negotiated by Charles L. B ritt of tho Britt Realty Company 
and is said to bo tho first 00-year lease to be closed lor Sanford 
real estate.

According to Mr. Britt there is a frontage on Park Avonuo 
of 105 feet, nnd on Commercial Street of 148 feet, tho property 
ndjoining thc county court house on the north and is across tho 
street from tho Valdez hotel on tho south.

It is the intention of the owners of tho Sanford Herald to

U .S. GOVERNMENT 
WILL DISCOURAGE 
ARMS SHIPMENTS

Georgia Runs On 
Reef in Bad Gale

Announced Policy of This Govern
ment Will Be Against Sale 

of Munitions

IMPORTANT C 
ARE TO BE TRI 
T U E S .
IN CIRCUIT COURT

build a now home for the newspaper a t  some time in tho fu
ture. Thc location is considcrod ides______ cal for business purposes.

"Sanford is on the evo of a great building und development 
program said Reese Combs, president of The Sanford Herald, 
In discussing the purchase of this property Monday mornnig. 
"We ore thoroughly ’sold’ on Sanford -because we are certain
that it is soon to grow into a big city of commercial import
ance.

“Then there la the tourist business that Sanford is now 
going' after. When ample hotel accommodations are provided 
and Sanford puts on an advertising program, there will Iks 
more tourists nerc than tho city can accommodate. They will 
bring new money ami r.ew Ideas which will mean greater de
velopment for the city in all lines of activity.

‘Tourists become ‘winter visitors’ and eventually perm-
ilFy. ‘nnent citizens. They bring pep and push to a community. They

provide money to enrry on vast construction programs. They
* axecome from every section of the country and make good citizens.

’We believe in Sanford becauso wc are convinced that San
ford people have the Vision and the determination to work to
gether for the advancement of tho community. Tho Herald in
tends to keep apnee with the growth of tho city."

LATE TELEGRAPHIC REPORTS
WEST WARM AGAIN. APPOINT STATES ATTORNEY. 

TALLAHASSEE, Jan. 7.—Per-
I CV L- Gaskins wns appointed

C 'i~ ,4" |t ’ Monday ns state’s attorney for the owcrs, who Inst week stayed up • circuit embracing Jacksonville togrowers _
nil night keeping their orchards 
warm, Sundny put away their 
smudge pots nnd climbed into their 
family nutomobilcs in nn effort to 
escape the heat. The thermomet
ers registered 80 degrees.

icing
succeed Frank Widcmnn, who, it is 
understood, plans to enter law 
practice with his brother, Jeromu, 
nt West Palm Beach. A. J. Rose.
of Miami, was numed judge of the 
circuit court embracing that city,

CONSOLIDATION OPPOSED.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 7.—Vigor

ous opposition to proposed consoli
dation of wnr nnd navy depart
ments wns voiced Monday by Sec
tary Weeks before a joint con
gressional rc-orgnnizntion commit
tee. Secretary Denby wns pres
ent to oppose tho proposal.

to succeed Judge Mitchell D. Price, 
who is returning to private prac
tice.

• Hr Tl» Aunrlmnl
WASHINGTON, Jan. 7 .-Sh!p- 

ment of arms from tho- United 
States to tho do la Huerta revol

u tio n a ry  group in Mexico nro be
' ing discouraged by the administra
tion os against thc policy of tho 
American government 

The attitude of this government 
on thc question was sent to de
partm ent of justice agents in New 
Orleans Sunday after n conference 
between officials of the attorney 
general’s office nnd of thc state de
partment.

No Embargo on Army.
Reports thnt agents of thc Mexi

can revolutionary group were neg
otiating in Now Orleans for quan
tities of munitions nnd thnt the 
purchnsc would be permitted was 
the direct cause of the announce
ment of policy. A telegram wns 
sent to New Orleans by tne depart
ment of justico which rend: 

"M atter presented to secretary 
of state, and he todny issued fol
lowing denial: "Although there is 
no embargo on the shipment of 
war materials to Mexico, such ship
ments nre being discouraged. The 
state department docs not look 
upon them with fnvor and they are 
against this government’s polcy. 
Moreover, private concerns making 
such shipments do so entirely nt 
their own risk.

"You nre authorized to repeat 
this information in response to any 
further inquiries.”

Manufacturerii Will Play Safe 
Officials said that while it might 

he lawful from a strictly technical 
standpoint for thc revolutionists 
to purchase nrms In this country 
provided their activities did not 
violate the conspiracy clause of the 
act prohibiting the fomenting on 
American soil of movements

ST. AGUST1NE, Jan. 7.—S. O.
S. messages from tho steamship,
Georgia, reporting that vessel hard 
aground in a rough sea on Mnn- 
tills reef opposite St. Augustine 
Inlet were picked up by govern
ment • wireless station Monday ____ t _ _ _
morning. The message says two JURY LIST IS PREPAREp 
of the water tanks were full but 
thnt thc bottom bolts •were hold
ing.

r

LARGE
EX-SERVICE MEN 
WANT BONUS SAY 
AMERICAN LEGION

M ay P re v e n t  D isposal o f  Som e 
C a ses  T h is  W eek

American Legion Commander Re
plies to Bonus Opponents.

Tho Circuit Court will convene 
In Sanford Tuesday morning a t  10 
o’clock with Judge J. J . Dickinson 
presiding and George A. DeCottcs, 
prosecuting attorney, It was an
nounced Monday by the clerk of 
the Circuit Court E. A. Douglass. 

A large docket of both criminal

LABOR MAN DIES.
CHICAGO, Jan. 7.—Thomas S. 

Vo-mpy, fnrnwr president of thc 
Building Trades Council, well 
known for his insistence that ln- 
hor live uo to the lamdis award of 
1921, died of acute indigestion 
Sunday.

OFFICIALS VISIT GLADES.
TALLAHASSEE. Jnn. 7.—Mem

bers of the internal improvement 
hoard will leave here Jnnuary 27 
for n visit to tho Everglades, nnd 
while away will go into Collier 
County for the purpose largely of 
inspecting and investigating the 
lands on the west coast side of 
thc glades.

AGENTS MAKE ARRESTS.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Jan . 7.— 
Making reply for the American 
Legion opponents of niljustod com
pensation, John R. Quinn, national 
commander in n letter Sundny ad
dressed to Representatives in Con
gress, neeused employers of coerc
ing their ex-service men employes 
into writing letters to Senators nnd

and civil cases faces the court up
’ it 1*

Congressmen in opposition to the 
proposed adjusted compensation

"Thc nnti-bonus propagandists” 
said Commander Quinn, “ take ns 
their slogan 'everything for thc 
disabled, nothing for thc able
bodied,’ yet not ons of those has 
appeared before Congress to urge 
passage of legislation for tho dis
abled during the four years the 
American Legion has made thc dis
abled man's cause its own.

“The organizers of the present 
unfair bnrrage of Philadelphia," 
the letter continues, are boasting 
of being able to delay congression
al action on thc adjusted compen
sation bill so that their propa
ganda may, through its force, 
cause numbers ot Congress to 
desert the soldier’s cause. Five

.years ago thc American doughboy 
atrninst friendly nations, they did \* n t over the top in spite of tho 
not believe Amcricnn manufactur-l Imrrnge of steel falling around 
ers would run counter to the nn- him. Ho stood his ground then 
nounced policies of their govern- ami he has every confidence thnt 
merit, regardless of the question

It was pointed 
out however, thnt the president 1ms 
authority to proclaim nn embargo, 
in some quarters it wns said the 
double hazard of a possible em
bargo coupled with the effect the

American senators und represen
tatives will stand their ground nnd 
not desert him because uf a mere 
bairago .of organized propaganda.

"The adjusted compensation bill 
is row in the wuys and means 
committee of the house of rep re

on its opening Tuesday and 
somewhat doubtful, according to 
those in a position to know, 
whether all of the cases can b* 
disposed of during tho week. In 
case that tho docket cannot bo dis
posed of this week, court will 
probnbly continue through next 
week, it is said. >

A list of 36 names has already 
been drawn for jury duty nnd 
from this list will be selected both 
the grand and petit jury, Upon 
tho opening of court 18 names will 
bo drawn from tho 36 nlready call
ed nnd this number will constitute 
the grand jury while tho remain
der will compose tho petit Jury. 
Following tho organisation of the 
grand jury that body will then 
consider tne enses on docket and 
bring in indictments if the evi
dence is strong enough In the sev
eral cases to warrant a trial.

Those summoned for Jury duty 
. Bryant, C. 

irper, C. L. Britt, 
F. F. Dutton, E. T. Summerville.

arc as follows: G. A. Bryant
S. Lee, E. E. Har Britt,

LIMBS BROKEN.

H r  T h e  . t u u r l n l r i l  I ' r r iu i .
JOHNSON CITY, III., Jnn. 7.— 

Federal prohibition agents for thc 
second time within two wcekn

. . .  . „ , .swooped down
TOULON, Jan. 7.—Examination c. ^ ith  . . . . -- .of thc body of Licutonan* Grm a- , ‘leputized citizens scoured the ment s surplus stock and regular 

dan. commander of dirigible Dlx- p°unty making GO arrests, seizing reserve

sale of arms to the de In H uerta. ceatatlvos. The American legion 
£ruup would huve on future liiiln ccifully urges the eongrc.HH to 
for gvernmont contracts would ha\c the bill brought before the 
wj;igh heavily with manufacturer* ] house immediately for action nnd 
who might Iki inclined to make {to <lc:nonntrac to the country itA 
such transactions. , dolcrmination to fulfill the na-

a r and navy department otTi-' tinn’K obligations to its deletulurs. 
rials, however, do not believe there j “The country can afford to meet 
Is available in thin country m nter-|thi obligation. It should meet it

n upon Williamson ja* «»» quantities desired by tho de promptly and without delay. It is 
tho aid of specially Huerta ,«>rccs. The govern-] perfectly evident that Congress

mude, has shown thnt all of his >arK° quantities of whiskey home course contn n them but the busi- 
iimbs were broken and thnt he > brew ami wine. As on the former >»»» of private manufacture of niti-

cquinn
rontnin

mient warehouses, of

was cle”d before he fell into the occnslon Klansmen were reputed 
perts believe show to ha' 

that the dirigible exploded and ; drive.
sea. This experts believe show *o have played a large part in tho

■ ■ • • A *  •  ’ . 1  ■■ a m
_  XD

that her cars dashed downward
with terrific speed.

BUILDING PERMITS
ARE INCREASED

BANDITS FORCE ENTRANCE

11-  T h -  Annorln lrc t  P rr» * .
DAYTONA. Jan. 7.—Building 

permits issued here during 1923 
totaled 195 nnd railed for expen
ditures amounting to $843,194, nc- .
cording to figures made public by ! ner similar to thnt

I I I *  T h e  A aeiM Tntrd  P r m )
NEW YORK, Jan. 7.—Three

bandits Mondny forced nn en
trance into the fnshionnbl Seventh 
Avenue apartment of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Richmond and took jewels 
valued n t $10,000 and fled. The 
robbery was enrried out in u nmn- 

prepetrnted
the city clerk. This is u substanti- Inst Thursday in the Seventy 
nl increase over the record for ninth Street apartment of David 
1922, when 381 nerniits were is- | Palter where inot of $1,000 in 
sued, totaling $637,441. In 1921 * jewels wns taken.

Physical Work For I Ford Car Stolen 'In
Many at Florida U.

Board of Control To 
Open Bids For More 
C o l l e g e  Buildings

GAINESVILLE, Jan. 7.—Flor
ida is leading many of the univer
sities of the country in the per
centage of men engaging in physi
cal work, according to Janies L. 
White, uthletic director, who has 
recently returned from Atlanta, 
where he attended the national 
athletic conferences. The highest 
report presented was that 85 per 
cent of students were engaging in 
minor sports while a t Florida 90
Ecr cent arc improving their 

odics under expert supervision.

Sanford Is Recovered
ing

that was stolen from T. J. Hum
phrey of Sanford nbout two weeks 
ago was recovered Friday by of
ficers of the Tampa police force. 
A white man whose name could 
not be learned but who is said to 
have several aliasscs, was taken 
into custody when the officers 
found thc car.

Sunday Officers Walker and 
Vickery went to Tampa to bring 
batk the prisoner and cur to San
ford. Upon their arrival there 

discovered that the man had

itary rilles has not been remun
erative since the wnr department 
has been building ita own guns 
under federal patents.

Shortage in Amunition.
State and wnr department ad

vices would nppcnr to prove that 
the greatest shortage of the Obre-
gon government was not in rffies, 
biut in ammunition for the Mauser 
and other rifles nlrgnily in the 
hands of the Mexican army. The 
first effort made by the Obregon 
Mauser unm r rinn, it wns stated, 
nnd when they failed to locate that, 
they turned to the American gov
ernment stock of surplus Enfield 
rilles for which the army had many 
millions of rounds of ammunition 
if wanted.

The ammunition situation among 
both tho government nnd rebel 
forces, ns revealed in official dis
patches, appears to be critical due 
to the miscellaneous assortment 
of rilles in thu hands of tho troops. 
While all of the men in the field arc 
said to have rifles many urc said to 
bo useless for luck of cartridges to 
fit the guns.

In the view of some officials,

can enact the adjusted compensa
tion bill nnd nlso provide for sub
stantial reduction in taxes. The 
American Legion hus the confi
dence that Congress will enact 
this encvitnble legisatlion." .

FLA. TRUCKER 
HOLLY’S NEW 
WEEKLY BOWS

ing.
Itoliert .1. Holly, for mnny years

____  t editor and owner of The Snnfonl
therefore the transfer to the Obrc- Herald, is thc editor of the latest

The first issue of the Florida 
Trucker, u weekly muguzine de
voted to the interest of Florida 
truck growers, ntadu its bow to 
the public on Friday of last week. 
This live, widc-uwnKa magazine of 
18 pages is brimful of articles 
of interest to those engaged in tho 
work of growing truck products 
over this state.

The maguzinu will be published
once a week nnd will nppeur on Fri
day. It is printed in W inter I’nrk
hut goes out with a Sanford date 
line nnd the offices of the mngn- 
zinc are located in Sanford in 
rooms eight and nine Bull Build-

gon forces of the five million rounds 
of ammunition may have u decisive 
effect on results of the uprising.

—-----------------------  they discovered that tho man hadReferendum On Bok .made his escape from the city
. _  , stockade of Tampa. The car wasPeace Prize Begins brought back to this city.

It is believed thnt the mnn ar
rested was n member of nn or-NEW YORK, Jan. 7.—Thc A m -, . . ,  . . .

erican Peace Award Sunday night | *^0 make
nnnoum ^ that plan No.T.f69 h ^ i a M -ia lty  of stealing automobiles 
beeen adjudged the best of 22,165 because intsead of a new car that 
entered in competition for tho was stolen, the one brought buck 
$100,090 offered by Edward W. has a different body and different 
Bok, Philadelphia publicist, for the l attachments on it. The serial 
best practical plan by which the ; number had also been changed but 
United States might co-onerato lby a chemical process which the
with otser nations to prevent war. | Tampa officers used, the original 

In its essence this plun proposes number was discovered under the 
first that the United States imme- I one made by tho crooks, 
diatcly should enter thc permanent

• n r The Aaaoelalrd I’rraa)
TALLAHASSEE, F|a., Jan. 7.— 

Stops will taken by the state 
board of control ut its meeting in 
St. Augustine, January 14, for 
different state  institutions. Bids 
will he opened nt tho February 
meeting for three additional struc
tures. .

Bids probably will be opened for 
construction of a $40,000 building 
at thc St. Augustine school for 
deaf and blind for primary pupiL*. 
Provision was made at the last 
meeting for rebuilding the sci
ence hall a t the A. & M. College 
for Negroes a t Talluhassee, which 
was burned last fall.

court ot international justice, en- 
i<dorsed by the late President Hard

ing, and, second, without becoming 
a member of the League of Na
tions ns nt present constituted, 
should offer to co-operate with the 
league, under certain conditions, 
as a body of mutual counsel.

The identity of the author is un
known to the jury of award and 
policy committee, except one 
delegated member.

OPEN HIGHWAY SOON.
WEST PALM BEACH, Jan. 7.— 

W. J. Conners expresses tho hope 
that he will be able to open his 
cross-state highway for traffic 
some time in February. He has 
just returned from a trip of in-

Palmetto—Construction of new 
annex to Prcsbyterinn Church 
completed.

ection over the road and statesspec
that he is pleased with the class of

nR
tion of the-hignwny nnd }ho results 
obtained thus far.

Clean-Up on Crooks 
Planned In St. Pete

The Aceleryator 
Makes Appearance

ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. 7.— 
The citizens here have banded to
gether and contributed to u fund 
to bring several detectives here 
operating under direction of a 
national agency in an effort to rid 
St. Petersburg of confidence men 
who arc said to be operating here. 
There have been no reports of per
sons huving been fleeced, but be- j  
lief ia expressed that thc crooks 
nre laying plans for a big clean
up.

Volume one, number one of The 
Aceleryutor, the official organ of 
thc Floridu Commercial Secretar
ies’ Association, is off the press 
and contains some interesting 
news stories and comments of in
terest to the members of the asso
ciation to whom it is sent. Vari
ous comments upon the progres
siveness of tho several sections of 
Florida are made and altogether 
the four page, four column paper 
is rather a newsy sheet.

R. W. Pear man, Jr., who was re
cently appointed to the office of 
secretary-treasurer of the state 
organization, is editor of the 
Aceleryator, which is published in 
Hanford. A feature of the first 
issue is n letter from Willis Pow
ell, president of the association, in 
which he announces that the ncx*. 
convention will be held in Hanford 
in June.

The Aceleryator will b*e sent to 
every commercial secretary in 
Floridu and to many others in oth
er states as an exchange.

entry into the field of Florida pub
lished magazines. That it  will be 
a success and bo n source of much 
benefit to growers throughout the 
state, is the confident prediction of 
those who ure in a position to 
know. Already u large subscrip
tion list has been secured for the 
magazine and its first issue con-

W. It. Puleston, L. J. Story, O. P. 
Herndon, J . P. Mattocks, II. L* 
Wnight, J . D. Evans, E. E. Hunter, 
Woth Elkins, T. J. Bell. C. M. Blg- 
gers, Hudson Ball, M. T. Brannon, 
R. W. Lawton, R. M. Grovenstcln, 
P. A. Mero, H. W. Chandler, Al
bert E. Cline. E. II. Kllbee, John 
Gove, R. L. Wheeler, N. O. Gar
ner, B. II. Guthrie, C. SI. Berry, 
C. D. Brumloy, W. A. Tullls, A. B 
Cameron, Charles R. Lord, L. J . 
Cunteron, J . S. Harvard find D. S>. 
Terry , , , •  ,

Tho civil cases to be tried in this 
court nre ns follows: Tho Ameri
can Agricultural Chemical Com
pany versus Nick Zernovean for tho 
mini of $1,500 damages. The plain
tiff is represented by Lewis O - 
Uryan ana tho defendant by Fred 
It. Wilson. „  ■ ,

T. B. King versus Forrest Lake 
is u suit for $1,000 damages. Mr. 
King is represented by George G. 
Herring. . .  , ,

Virginia Carolina Cnemical 
Company versus J. D. Hood is a 
suit for $4,000 damages. Plain
tiff is represented by Scarlett and 
Jordan. „  , ,

Virginia Carolina Chemical 
Coniiiany versus H. R. Stcvcna laML, _____
a suit for the amount of damagra 
which is asked wus not listed. 
The pluintlff Is represented by 
Scurlett nnd Jordan.

M. D. Gutchell versus G. H. Ed
wards is a suit for $1,100 dam
ages. Mr. Gutchell is represent
ed by J. G. Sharon nnd Mr. Ed- 
awrds by E. F. Householder.

Rhodes, Futch Collins Company 
versus H. R. Murrell is a suit that 
will he heard. Thc former is rep- 

Continued on page 6.

W est Palm Beach To 
Vote on Bond Issue

WEST PALM BEACH, Jan. 7.— 
February 5 hus been fixed as tho
date when qualified freeholders of 
West Palm Beach will vote on two
bond issues totalling $300,000. 
One, for $200,000, will be for build
ing u municipal auditorium, whilo 
the other of $100,000, u  intended 
for taking up existing city in
debtedness.

INSTALL DUPLEX PRESS. 
l ’ALATKA, Jan. 7.—The Pulatka 

Daily News litis Installed one*' of 
the latest models of Duplex print
ing presses. In announcing install* 
atfoi * H... on of the new press the publish
ers announce that they will con
tinue to add equipment to and build 
up tho Daily News "until, Palatka
cun boast of the best daily news-

tains a large number of ads from ,mpt,r in tho sUto a community
4 •  M M .  .« A L m a I I  «• &* . . i l l  4  t i n  a .  A i> A U I l U  * -  * * - -  • • •  .  •  »  A i t ,  I  i L  .

COMMISSION TO HOLD MEET.

firms throughout thu statu  
elsewhere.

Mr. Holly hns associated _ with 
him in the actual work of putting 
out the magazine, his son, K. S. 
I lolly, who is business manager. 
Thc Florida Trucker is incorpor
ated, Us officers being: It. J. 
Holly, president; L. A. Brumley, 
vice-president; L. I. Frazier, secre
tary-treasurer. Serving ua mem
bers of the board of directors be
sides the officers and It. S. Holly 
are; John Mciseh, G. F. Sm ith, W. 
H. Tunnnicliffe, Forest Luke, F. 
P. Forster, James G. Sharon, and 
Edward Higgins.

of its size,” adding that "it is thog tns
people’s paper nnu is consecrated 
to Pulatka and Putnam county’s ad
vancement and prosperity."

In Sanford And 
Seminole County

Haines* Objective 
Cross-State Canal

MARKETS
CHICAGO, Jan. 7.—Wheat, May 

1.08 3-8 to 5-8; July 1.06 3-4; Corn, 
May 76 5-8 to 3-4; Oats, May 45 
5-8 to 3-4. ,

TALLAHASSEE, Jan. 7.—The 
state railroad commission will hold 
n hearing at St. Petersburg Jan. 
16 on an application nude by the 
Peninsula Telephone Company for 
increased telephone rates. The
Peninsula con puny recently acquir-

'  '  I Ded control of the St. Ptftcrsbur 
telephone equipment along wit 
that of several other cities in that 
section.

f

ST. PETERSBURG, Jnn. 7.— 
A cross-state ship canal between 
thc Atlantic seaboard and Fort 
Myers via I,ake Okeechobee is ad
vocated by Charles D. Haines, 
Democratic candidate for nomina
tion as governor of Florida. Mr. 
Haines declares a w aterw ay of 
this description will cut off 500 
miles now required to be traveled 
around the end of the i>cti!n.iu!a 
and will open 3,000,000 acres of 
tillable and valuable lands to the 
atate.

There are jicoplu with 
money looking for gotd 
investments.
Why not reach these 
people through thc 
Classified pages of The 
Herald.
Why not tell them
about your prupertv, Us 
location and advan
tages, through tho col 
unins of,The Herald. 
People of importance 
reau the classified col
umns. Reach these 
people quickly and d' 
rectly by using thc 
W ant Ails.

To reach all the peo
ple effectively—leave

Bradentuwn—Now Methodist
Episcopal Church edifice to be 

led.crecte

your Wont Ad ut Tbs 
Herald Office. Phune
us to send for it or 
phone it to the Want 
Ad Department.

Phone 148

r: I . a  W L .  .  * . __« *  i  -  .i 4  1  •



SATURDAY, JANUARY 5, 1924
The truth about "Armigtdildn,’ 

Milan? Sunday night, free. .
The Licka That Count.

CITY NEWS PARAGRAPHS Leesburg Commercial — Hooray 
for Herbert J. Drnne!. Ho recog
nizes Lceoburg phenomenal post* 
ofTko growth and pu*<J In an appli
cation for a rite and building for 
our city. Prane •doesn’t"do any 
four-tluahlng but when It coir-M-to 
good lit*lo old Ifcks that count, 
he’s there, /  ,

Correspondence courses In radio
reception and trnr— ------*
fore! by tbs cn;

of white females from fft) to 908; 
and that (he number of graduates 
of normal eehooli teaching In Flor- 

i Ida increased from 824 iff 1,234, wo 
■re disposed to  congratulate our
selves upon the rapid strides that 
the state lo making educationally’’ 

“But thefe is another angle 
from which the situation should 
be reviewed,” ho continued. “Re
cent ropo rtr of one of the rurnt 
echoo! 'Inspectors • Wired! a differ
ent aspect in a t least 
several counties. In 38 of tho -11 
white schools in one county, the 
length of term is only 100 days, 
and that of all tho negro schools 
only 80 days. In another county 
only two of 29 white schools have 
a term of eight months—the pe
riod generally recognized as of 
minimum standard length—while, 
more than half of the whito 
schools i)nd 411 of tho negro 
schools in th a t county are oper
ated for only four months during

2 AT THR M ILA N ! .’ ' • i * '
V tare  goers of Sanford ard in 

a m l  treat when Goldwyn’s 
r  Rupert Hughes picture, “Souls 
fRale,”  is shown a t  the Milanc 
Mtre Tuesday, for this produl- 
■ affords t  glimpse into Amer- 
’• g r e a t  wonder city of make 
levs.' Hollywood. I t has been 
pted  to the screen by Mr. 
ghee himself from his novel of 
i same title and has been direct- 
edited and titled by, him. 

Utbough the story deals with 
I and events of the motion pic
e colony, Mr. Hugbea has not 
gotten now to be easy, natural 
[•'human In the telling of his 
a  I t possesses an abundance of 
those qualities whleh have en- 

ued him, both as a  novelist and 
Uon picture author-director, to  
[-American public. In addition 
the to-be-expected and greatly 
ulred qualities of Mr. Hughes.

Income Tax Helps
INCOME TAX IN NUTSHRLL
WHO? Singlo persons who had 

net income of $1,000 or more 
or gross income of $5,000 or 
nioro, and married couples 
who had net income of $2,000 
nr more or gross income of 
$5,000 or more must file rc- 
returns.

WHEN? The filing period is 
from January 1 to March 15, 
1024.

WHERE? Collector of internal 
revenue for tho district in 
which the person lives or ha* 
his principal place of busi
ness.

HOW? Instructions on Form 
1040A and Form 1040; also 
the law and regulations.

WHAT? Four per cent normal 
tax on tho first $4,000 of net

I LAN
.theatre
t o d a y

feasant and effective, 
backing coughs,.deepSuperintendent Of Public Instruc

tion Endorses Edecs ltonal Sur
vey In Speech At Palm Beach.

Mr The AMbetatfU f n n .  • 
WEST PALM f BEACH,- Flak 

Jan. 5.—Strong approval of the 
proposed educational survey of 
Floi ida was. expressed by Vr. b. 
Cnwthon, state superintendent of 
public instruction, in an address 
nero Friday before the annual con
vention of the Florida Education 
Association.

forel by tbs engineering exten
sion • depart If “W  of tho Pennsyl
vania State College. More stu
dents have unrobed in the radio 
courses than In any of tho other 
correspondence courses offered 
by the department. „

Schrlng—Construction o.l now 
packing house being rushed lo
c9mpletion.

SnnftrU—Improvement of ntnto 
highway from this point to Mt. 
Dora well under way. .

Tnvnrcs—Plans being made for 
erection of new theatre building 
in this city.

> ■ ■ ■■ i
Orlando — First Methodist Snn«atn—Construction of now

church to build $100,003 Sunday $300,000 Mara-Mar Hotel building 
school building. ' ' in this city completed.

Win. box Presents

Dustin Famuli

A survey of this so rt would 
bring beneficial .results whether 
conditions revealed should be fa
vorable or otherwise, the speaker 
doclarcd. “If our people aro do
ing all they Can for education, and 
under circuatanmes the most fa
vorable that could exist, it would

&  SHINY N From the Blue Grass % m 
Golden Gate. 

Comedy—“Jungle P«hi [ 
• Also Mutt and Jeff ' « 

Monday—“Call of the WUf 
Tue»dsy—“Souls For Sale* *j 

six piece Special orchestra.'

OILY SKIM—0009 OF PCXSPttmH 
BUCKHEm—OfUWGEQ.WKS 

RIO HOtt-ffBUIS
WiilKu? Ymtr 3U» Flmh fesMeg

Mr fJroreo H . Kenda 1 voraDie inni couiu i» idi, it wuun
’ * • . ■ • • . 1 encourage thorn If good authorl-

nii.u Rtndmt 1 tics on educational ayatema would
. „ nfVnrci m**10 * dlagnoaU and publish theAn opportunity ia again offered, reEUjt „ he declared, and added

the Sanford public to hear Geo. H. > that if  “on the other hand, If u 
Kendall, of New York City, who' survey would roveal certain fund- 
is announced by local Bible stud- j TJffj
ents to give n free lecture In tho i >*"!’ - o f f .,
Milane IftcntrC, next 8unday night, i Tj®.1, ? f f f A i l I u
Mr. Kendall come, to Sanford high-1 **«.
ly recommended as an able, force-(The
ful and most interesting speaker, ..I”0*1?- » 1 b "
under the auspices of the Interna- nletur*
of>NcwBYork l l t t h t e T t a ^ A U ! * • •  ™ S f t t T p r S t o S  -h lih  ho
°JnZ Z  j f j t ' i . i .S *»n AraSemUen* believed would properly como 

iM nff w n i within tho province of a survey. 
- n« " N L “ i“It is possible,” he said, “to quote 

\ £ r ’ i ,ii t . . .  .ioiiuom.1 thu statistic* about our schools that
I K,*n l i  * tin  encourage or discourage us, the
Ce.iUta.iton ite P  n?d tin  Hnllnd Anal impression conveyed depend- 

K ln,ci.Pal..a  f S  J /li h fllng interpretation. When we
.rmlmbnraH Sanford learn that during the five-year in-I l^ CB?bcrcd by many In Sanford tervni 1017. 1922, the enrollment 
and vicinity as having Inured to , our publJc KhooU ln=reni,ed 
a large audience here^nearlythree n<nrly the lenrth of term'
years ago in thetold Star Theatre. fromJ 12o days to 13U doys, the 
„..A‘ ,li i i" , '  of enrollment In n v , „ „

Value of cotton exported in Sep-
tember wa;< 
double that

incoma in excess of the per
sonal exemption and credits 
for dependents. Eight per 
cent normal tax on bslanco of 
net income. Surtax from 1 
cent to 50 per cent on not 
incomes over $0,000 for the 
year 1023.

■Wat modern circus, covering 
gS|* h e m  of ground. T h i s  

the dramatic and highly ro- 
.A n tic  climax of this realistic 
kffbry of motion picture people.

V n  CARD OF APPRECIATION.
• I  wish to thank the people for 
I'tfcelr kindness in sending me the 
^nk« Christmas box and in making 

donations of money through the 
•M p of Mr. Forster.

w  •  mm a  •MRS. L. E. CALHOUN.
Route A, Box 219.

LANDS BIG F18H. 
ctor Check, of Sanford, who 
a a t New Smyrna every sum-
and who has an onvlable repu- TO THE PEOPLE OF SANFORD AND SEMINOLE COUNTYl comc-tax return for the year rJZ.J, 

to the samo exemptions granted 
a married person. These are $2.
500 If tho net incomo was $5,000 
or less and $2,000 if the net in
come was more than $5,000. In 
addition tho head of a family may 
claim a $400 credit for each per
son dependent upon him ior chief 
support if such person is umler 
18 years of oge or incnpablo of 

‘ sc!f*support because mentally or 
phvsicnlly defective.

For example, a son supports in 
his home an aged mother and two 

| sisters 14 and 10 years of age. 
. His net income for 1923 was $3,
1000. Ho is entitled to an oxeinn- 
ition of $2,500 plus a $400 cred't 
1 for cnch dependent, a total of $3,

1 700. Whilo he pnys no tax, he 
must filo a return, .because his net 
income was in excess of $1,000.

. An exemption ns the head of n 
family can be claimed by only 

; one member of n household.
(To be continued Tomorrow)

' tation for landing big bass, and lots 
them, has not *yet lost the a rt.

, Thursday morning he went out <tc- 
- eeinpanlcd by Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
t!]|ulfen and succeded in landing a 
. 41 pound bass In the river opposite 
''M t. J. 8. DuSs’ residence.
'4 ’«Tbe partly were justly proud of 
•■tftis catch and brought it to town 

where it was weighed and admired 
•tkg a great many people, among 

them fishermen who looked with 
, envy upon the wonderful catch.
■•t w lfr. and Mrs. Check are the 

Mr. and 1 — ml kmfortytn 
1‘jfbeata of Mr. and Mrs. Tommy

BatteriesKentucky now haa a stutc di
rector of music. Tho creation of 
this office by tho state superb- 
tendent of public Instruction Is the 
resutt of the action of the 19‘.?2 
legislature, which passed a bii! 
giving music n. place in the course 
of study for ail Kcntuey schools.

The very beat Battery ia an

E X I D E
We re-charge and repair all 

makea of Batteries

RAY BROTHERS
Phone R18---------------- Sanford

■ RAISE FRUIT IN APARTMENT 
. .Harry M. Papworth shlpned a 

m a ll box of oranges to his father 
1 hi law, Mr. M. F. Robinson tha t 

■ • were raised in his apartment nt 
308 west 93rd Street, New York

A “troubio bureau” is operated 
by the Service Citizens of Dela
ware, an organization which co-op- 
erntos with the state department 
of immigrant education In prepar
ing foreign-born persons for citi
zenship. Mure tkin 1,000 prob
lems concerning naturalization 
were presented to the bureau dur
ing the past year by 740 appli
cants who needed help. These nr- 
plicants represented 33 national
ities.

Watch For Y our Size
Jan. 7, 8, and 9 #

Special prices on 32x4 f -2 ' 
FABRIC AND CORD TIRES

tv  Do you knew the meaning of 
present-day breaking up of em
pires, kingdoms and republics? Do 
you know what Bible prophecy in
dicates conditions and ovonts arc 
leading to? Hear tho answer to 
these momentous questions, Mi
lano theatre, Sunday night. Free.

105 Palmetto Avcnuo 
111.1 Sanford Avenue

Phone 481-J

Dai vvin declared that the human race was merely an ev
olution of the monkey tribe. Some people agree with 
him. Others do not.
But there is no denying that within the memory of most 
of us, there has been considerable of an evolution in the 
human mode of living. And today, this evolution is 
buzzing along faster than ever.
There has never been a time when conditions changed 
so rapidly—when life bettered itself so consistently. 
New comforts and convenienes are  coming in all the 
time, and the rapidity with which they are invented and 
put before us vitally affects us all.
To take advantage of these things, you must keep your
self informed. You must know not only what they are, 
but also how much they cost and where and how to get 
them.
The only way you can know this is to be a regular reader 
of the advertisements.
Advertisements tell of all that the world is doing to 
methods better, your clothing and food problems less 
make you more comfortable, your work easier, your 
irksome. They tell you how you can save time—and 
effort—and money in the selection of the things that 
make life worth while. •
Advertisements’are interesting, instructive and highly 
profitable to you.

REPORT OF CONDITION

SANFORD, FLORIDA

AS CALLED FOR RY THE COMPTROLLER AT CLOSE OF HUSINESS

December 31st, 1923

$ 100.000.00
25.000. 00 

3,202.43 
5,061.50

50.000. 00 
150,000.00

1,146,905.35

Loans anil discounts..........................
Overdrafts ............................................
Stocks and bonds ................................
Tax C ertificates..................................
Banking IIcusc and Ofifice Building
Furniture and fixtures........................
Other real e sta te ................................. .
CASH AND DUE FROM BANKS

Capital
Surplus .......... .
Undivided Profits
Dividend Account
Due War Finance Corporation
Bills Payable......... ....................
DEPOSITS ..................................

[ON has made a remarkable growth In deposits during the past year because 
inunity. For ten years we have striven Lo give a banking service consistent wi 
The appreciation of Sanford und Seminole county people is shown in the a 
Let ua serve you during the year.

DIRECTORSOFFICERS
Joe Cumerson 
L. P. McCullcr 
Thos. E. Wilson 
J. C. Bennett 
Forrest Lake 
A. P. Connelly 
A. R. Key 
A. T. Rossetter 
G..W. Spencer

FOP.P.EST LAKE, President

KEEP IN TOUCH WITH MODERN EVOLUTION BY 
READING THE ADVERTISEMENTS

A. R. KEY, Vice-President and Cashier

G. W. SPENCER nil Vice-President

R. W. DEANE, Assistant Cashier

’•r'
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Sanford Dally Herald
a w y  a ft era m * eieept 

ta r l r  T ie  H m l t  Frtatlac 
C*. SaafarU, FUHta.

sy .
Entered aa Second Claaa Matter. Oc- 
*ob«r 57. 1»19. at the Pnetofflce at Banfonl, Florida, under act of March •» 1197.
9*“ WSKIB rOMtia. Free Ideal
2 0 u » » ! ' J "  Vlee-Pre.Ideal** HOWAttll IIKIUJ H e e .T re a ..
1*7 Maaanlla Aienue P h o n e  I I I

" t m c n i m o x  r a t f .s i  
One Tear . ..|7.00. Six Month* $3.60

In City • by Carrier per 
week 16c. Weeky Edition 12 Per Year.

r / v '

Festivity Versus Carousal As Arthur Brisbane 
Sees It

Fighting the Bible. 
Wanted— An Epithet. . 
Waste Not, Want Not. 
Hook* Not 8o Bad.

Copyright, 1922,

IPECIAI. XOTlriJi All obituary 
notice*, cards of thauka. resolutions 
and -notice* of entertainment* where I chnrRes nre made, will be rharRed' 
for at rexular advrrtlsInR rates. I

i:
* E J " E n  THE ASSOCIATED PIIESH 

The Associated Press is exclus- 
Ijrely entitled to the use for repub- 
Heat Ion of all news dispatches 
credited to It or not otherwise 
credited In this paper nnd also the 
local new* published herein. All 
rights of re-publlcatlon of special 
dispatches herein are also reserved.

MONDAY, JANUARY 7, 1921

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY.
If any man will come after mn, 

let him deny himself, and take up 
his cross and follow me.—Matthew 

16:24.

NONE GOES ALONE.
There is n destiny that makes us 

brothers:
. . .  ^ onc goes hls wa>' »l°ne:All that we send into the lives of 

• others
Comes back into our own.

I  care not whnt his temples or his 
erteda,

One thing holds firm nnd fust 
That into his fateful heap of days 

and deeds.
The soul of n man is cast.

—Edward Markham.
--------o--------

The new year is a week old.

New Year’s Eve of 1923 is now a thinff of the past, but! 
it is not too late to condemn certain New Year practices-and- 
to advise against their repetition in the future. New Year’s 
Eve rightly should be on occasion of festivity, but certainly 
not of carousal and debauch. i

Prohibition amendments nnd personal protection laws 
are made a laughing stock when newspapers country-wide 
carry such startling accounts of riot nnd drunkencss os were J A rmcAnn 
so evident last Tuesday nnd Wednesday. Policemen stood lntcs the Bible and cuts out com"- 
nghast, hesitating to arrest such multitudes, while casual palely John 's story of the woman 
observers wondered what it was nil about. 'vlh"m 19 hrA,lt W a v e ,  saying to

On the subject of “The New Year’s Orgy”, the Detroit 'Sid, 3X 55 iS thelr°hLft:
Free Press has this to say: *

The scandalous manner in which thousands among 
the New Year’s eve crowds in the public dining rooms, 
cafes’ restaurants, and other places of entertainment in 
Detroit conducted themselves is a noisome disgraeo to 
the community. Such sneering, flouting of the law, such 
callous disregard for the rules of ordinary propriety in 
public places, such sodden drunkenness had never before 
occurred in this city on n similar scale. And particularly 
ominous features of the orgy were provided by the ex
cesses of large numbers o f presumably respectable people, 
and of very young men and women who sometimes went 
to lengths painfully suggestive of revels in the red light 
district.

Mere in Sanford, a city with a stable population of law- 
abiding citizens, New Year’s Eve proved too great a test for 
some, nnd the nation’s laws were flouted at. 'Some of the  
purest of the city’s fairest were brought home from dances by 
escorts profoundly under the influence of something other 
than feminine attraction. Automobiles were driven through

WAS EVER ANYONE IN A MOR DIFFICULT POSITION?
^ ' xf-yt

nFrZr*?' ~
>tr> V• r ‘ V

r - i f  f  IT -T,

“Ho thnt is without sin among 
ou, let him first cast a atone n*. 
or."
John never wrote that, says the 

learned translator; somebody put 
it 'in.

Another learned man says the 
Book of Johi was written tv.*o or 
three hundred yoarj after the 
death of Christ nnd, if that bo 
true, John might have missed 
something.

t *  * »  w  » »  l i  \ » V I H

person would cut out of t 
Testament “The Sermon

IF NOW SOME other wise
the New 

on th?
Mount’ nnd “Suffer little children 
to dime unto me, nnd forbid them 
not,” the job would be perfect.

The ntory about the woman for
given. in the eighth chapter of

'S em e  of th e  J„hn, i* cftiociully interesting be
cause in ail the Bible it contain*
the only reference to any writing 
done by Christ: "Jesus stooped 
down and with Id* finger wrote oni _ - . .  „ . , , . .. . . i:nwn a.'iu n u n  ilia anger wrote orthe city streets b> men incapable of knowing h e a d -lig h ts  the ground.” And th at answer* h
an inteie-ting way other wise

A man may be down, but he is 
never out until he is through. 

---------o---------

from lamp posts.
Far be it from The Herald to seek a city of mollicoddles r n ' r f i f 1*  IP n,in’ who "ny:i 

or preach a puritanical doctrine, but a man knows when to c:aU !c ? !^ ^  
quit and a gentleman ns escort remains ever ignorant of the 
presence of intoxicating liquors. National holidays are made 
to celebrate, but they are not made ns an occasion for the 
violation of national laws. .

-------------- o--------------

\

TOM SIMS SAX
P-ipirSiv!' I*W D .

.h o th ’S ,  V
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J r ® ' " 11" °a loti•if I S a n f o r d ’s  S o c i a l  S i d e
Big autos often / 

snail autos. B*ig flu?*1** < 
•'(t™ m  fa ittt  t i y S a f

phone: Office 108; MRS. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor; Residence 217-W

s*

As To I and Mine

This cold snap takes all the fun 
out of cur recent laugh on the 
North.

A man must live. Some sol
diers m arry it, but Wood went to 
Wall Street.

------- o--------
The best way of conducting n 

safe and sane Leap Yenr is to look 
before you leap.

—— o--------
Now a Harvard professor tries 

to teach a monkey to talk. Most
of the monkies we know do that 
already.

------- o--------

SOMEBODY offered a reward of 
$200 ‘fur the best epithet, abusive, 
strong enough to arouse the drink
er of bootleg whisky to his folly." 
Frederick I.nndis contributed the 
the following paragraph, whicii 
is bettor than any epithet:

“The smallest monkey in enn- 
tivity resides in Los Angeles. It 
weigh* only four ounces nnd eat* 
its weight in fig* nnd grapes every 
day. The biggest monkey in cap 
tivity is the man who, observing 
the congestion at the cemetery 
gates, persists in drinking it with
out making his bootlegger drink 
it first."

I t is n good thing Congress con
vened when it did or it would have 
been too late to adjourn until Mon
day.

--------o------- -
Ford plans nn expenditure of 

more than $1 ID,000,000 for 1924. 
Who snid he wasn’t going to run 
for president?

■ o--------
Some advertisers think that 

when they take their nd out of a
newspaper, it will immediately 
bus fiJTnu puHTTcn (fort.

• -------- o-------
The other day Pensacola people 

wero addressing John Martin ns 
“governor.’’ That’s whnt might 
almost be called jumping nt con
clusions.

In everyone’s list cf acquaintances there is always some
one more deeply concerned with his own “Ego” than the 
general welfare of humanity. lie  is a harmless sort of 
individual of no particular cause for concern, ami yet his 
peculiar psychology makes him an interesting subject for 
discussion.

’I he ear-mark of his individuality is his continued use 
of "I” nnd “mine”. It is not infrequent that his letter drifts 
into this office. Then we see so much of “I” and “mine” that 
we nre inclined to forget the existence of anyone else in 
the world. In conversation he is even worse, as it is easier to 
say “I” than write it.

We see him drive up in “his” car although his wife and 
three children may he riding with him. He may even in
vite us out to “his” house to eat of “his” food. He seems
always to forget that the law provides for joint-ownership broken pail*, nuts, boils, etc. At 
between husband nnd wife. ,hp pml of Abe year the snviing

Sometimes, in his most odious form, he is a politician, 
who blows into your olTice and blusters around indefinitely 
giving you nn itimized account of his unusual abilities nnd

» 1 •JitS « 4
bi* cn""»h for wint„ M

never draw much

-A.V.

O C I A L
l e n d a r

r i l l r * .  D. L. Thrasher nnd 
’5r» J- D. Woodruff will enter
tain’at bridge a t their home on 
fourth Street a t 3 p. m.

The hardest winter i* v t , 
nlwnyn the one j S 'J j J j *

While charity begins v 
httle outdoor c x o rc iX f* "

The girl whm knows thecome to See her and „ot TT, 
her never dies on olj n?aid.

Even n wise mnn and hi* 
are soon parted by a coal

It must he nice to live u  I 
sea where you can't till if* 
rea foam or hcer suds comla

The outlook for i, vj 
for those who look out.

Shoe production increisrd 
year, hut emergency garoli” . 
may soon cut this jjain.

4 —

j i  STATISTIC AL N(
iV^n* ) 4 , Or-® female lidi may

• W  / 000 egg*-—thia number 
J  ally found n  the roe o 

---------------- | weighing 17 pounds.

NOTES,
by 9.01 
was _ 

of a tu

—j. —_The annual meeting of
"the Guild of Holy Cross Parish 

-ill be held nt Comfprt Cottage, 
residence td Mrs. M. Martin, on 
Mondnyi J*nuary 7, *) p. m.
This meeting U unusually im- 
iirtant. Every, member w 
urged to be present. Those hav
ing reports arc requested to

■ bring them. ...................
Illonday—Mrs. D. A. Kelly will cn-| 
1 tertain incoming officers qnd 

members of the Methodist 
Church, following anuual meet
ing, which will be held nt 3 p '

dusday—Pipe Organ Club meets 
with Mrs. J. B. Kay on Palmet
to Avenue at 3:30 p. m. 

looday—Women’s Guild of Holy 
Cross Church meet with Mrs. M. 
Martin, Comfort Cottage, at 
3:30 p. m.

fcnday-St. Agnes Guild will 
mett at the home of Mrs. Ben
jamin Whitner a t 3:30, with Mrs. 
Whitner and Mrs. Raymond 
philips ns hostesses.

Holiday—.Mrs. F. D. McBride will 
entertain nt a Twelfth Night 
party at her home, GOO Fifth 

Stmt, at 8 p, ni.
Tiesaay—Social Department will

WINTER’S CHARM

[«*S5SSc^S2Sa5H i!SSa5ESSSZSa5Zra5H SH SaSH Sa5ESaSH E57

Fashion Borrows a L ea f From
the L og Book  J j j

PAGE Ti i i -  f t

Red Cross Provides j Mother Collie Dog Has t0!jjA to^th avidity.
Funds For Sufferers Adopted Baby Lioness " u

have bridge party at Club House 
at 3 p. m., with Mrs. W. J. Thig

Educational Adjustment
J. I. Sowers in “ The Journal”

IT PAYS TO save little thing*. 
And some very rich men nre rich 
because they know it. But sug
gest saving to a young mnn who 
hasn’t got anything—he nmile« 
compassionately nnd passes on.
_ Henry Ford doc* thnt. Hi.* plant 
in Detroit save* waste paper, 
string, used-up head* of mops

his numerous accomplishments. To the conversation of this 
iniliwliud I and "mine” are more essential than the power
to articulate.

Nor nre we admonishing a total abstinence from the 
use of personal pronouns. Such would be to counsel a false 
modesty. But the ever-recurrent use of “1” and “mine,” 
sometimes with intent sometimes thrqqgh cai'elcaaaess is 
the keynote of conceit. If through carelessness, it should 
be sedulously avoided, if with intent the means is what 
thwarts the end.

Read the Sanford Herald nnd 
contemplate whnt nearly two 
thousand acre* in celery means 
for Seminole co"nty.—The Ob
server.

, -------- o---------
I t is rcorted thnt John 1). Rock

efeller, when playing golf, quits 
nn the eighth hole. Many a good

THE FIRST EDITION of the eagerly-looked for Florida 
11 acker made its appearance Friday, and was everything 
those who knew the energy and ability of the men behind it 
bti\e been expecting. Any first edition is a never-ceasing 
source of worry nnd suspense to its author but for whatever

equal* a million dollnrs n month.

anxious days and sleepless nights this one has caused, the 
result should be ample compensation. It is a magazine jam
med lull of interesting bits o f trucking i *

JUDGE FORI), uf New York’s 
Supreme Court, say*: "Unclean 
hook* nre a world'* peril.’’ Hi* 
agitation does credit to his mind 
and heart, hut fortunately tin 
books that worry him are  not r. 
world peril.

Book* nnd speech today nre bet
ter than they ever have been in 
the world's history. The ordinary 
book of a short time back would 
shock the most hardened of to
day. Queen Elizabeth's ordinary 
conversation, if she should return 
with it. would enure Justice Ford 
to semi her to  jail for vile inde
cency.

We arc bad enough, but we are 
getting better. We don’t need any 
censorship. If a man commits a 
crime, put him in jail a fter he 
has committed it.

Education is that training which i course* of study are developed nnd 
fits for the duties of life—all thr • they change as the community 
duties, development of mind nnd enlarge* and makes greater
muscle, the intellectual and the ' for training and service,
physical, training for citizenship, . -“ en nn?. valuable to society just 
for homemaking, for parenthood, ln.1P.roI>ortlon ns they are able and 
and for the social nnd economic w,Bing to work in harmony with-  -  -  ---------  V W l * l l < l | l | l  - .  ......... ................... •>

duties of life. Among the g rea t-1“ ther men. When they fail to co-
est tragedies in any community ar<> 1 Pr,' 1te a* members of the social 
the misfits. Men who have mr ”.r,”J t,“ la 'l to add their eontribu- 
found themselves—or who have 11'011, they become an incumbent up- 
not been found by Idind circum- 0,1 "ther members of the 
stance*. Men who drift into vocn ” r’” |P-
fions for which they a re  not fi:- , Uu!' problem is not only to fit

jnaBEBaH CBan«BaBBCEKBnccBaB*KBBe-aacaBaaiM Mi

| Have You the Heart to
Succeed

pen as hostess.
M*day—Mr*. Roy Chitte.ulen
will entertain the Tuesday Du-

Elicate Club a t 3 o’clock at her 
ome on Elm Avenue, 

today—G. F. S. meet with Miss 
Eva Grace Wagner, a t 4 p. m. 

today—G. I. A. meet nt Mason
ic Hall at 3 p. m. 
today—Daughters of Wesley 
Till hold regular business meet 
ins at 8 p. m. a t the home of 
Mrs. Dwight Babbitt on San
ford Heights.

Lake Placid, N. Y., is the Mecca for mnny persons fond 
of w inter sports. Photo shows Mrs. J. If. Coolidge, Jr., of 

Cleveland, O. (left), nnd Miss Carol Gregory, fishing through

If vre happened to he an old 
salt, and th u  young woman sailed 
Into view, wo would undoubtedly 
lieavo a *lgh for our loat youth 
nnd remark, “Shiver my tlmbcre. 
there goon a  neat little craft”. For 
thero la something eminently aldp- 
>:hap« about this charming cos
tume which reminds ua of a trig 
little schooner. In the flrat place, 
nur heroine Is full-rigged with tho 
minimum of Kill*, no to apeak. Tim 
dress, whllo giving the apearanco 
i»f a tunic costume, is In reality a 
one-pkeo coat dries, whose fur 
►nd braid trimming applied "a la 
llusso", gives a  perfect semplane*) 
nf a  srpnrato htouie. But. really, 
Ud* costume has as many now 
l iras ns a recent college graduate, 
with tho added advnntago that 
tin y aro entirely practical. Made 
o. lustrous black satin panne with 
t: hunting of cinnamon colored 
t-a ld  and beaver fur. It UUmt- 
r-.lea one of tho newest and 
rec:t favored color combination* 
f->r nftornoon wear—brown and 
rx c 't . The color scheme Is - 
r .rth n r carried out by Madcm- 
»isclh*s rhlc chapeau of cinnamon 
tolorcJ felt, with the Inevitable 
tmmh veil ulTcciod by Urn Parb- 
I'HUK. Cent wo should fall to 
notice It—as tf this were possible— 
l!m beaver banning kindly points 

| nn arrow head to the new square 
l..•••kilim of u particularly ernfty 

i " “'l Pattering Cut which la nmk- 
}n~ ’* bid for «omo of llio popu- 
‘“ "•V w* hmg accruing to tho 
b.i‘. r»a.

s^eren
' vi.

ATLANTA, Ca., Jan. 7.—Na
tional hc.-ulqunrtcra of the Ameri
can Red Cross has niaiio funds 
available for relief of the earth
quake sunferers in the towns of 
Granados, Hunrnha* nnd Oputo, 
state of Sonora, Mexico.

B y T h e  o r I n tn l  P r e s * .
OAKLAND, CaU Jon. 8 .-A

baby lioness, born in a cage here 
recently, has been adopted by o 
mother collie dog.

He then brought in the eafllf 
which promptly* licked 

hcciallv asympathcciolly and curie 
side her with a  protective air.

The cub had two little brothers, 
but their mother, Sintba, perhaps

These towns wero partially dc- believing that a life in ciptivity 
nn,I their populations offw ns not worth while for them 

about o,000 rendered destitute. An rolled on them nnd killed them. Ilut

Jacksonville—Contract let 
construction of new Calvary 1 
tist church edifice a t Firsfc 
Liberty Streets.

Carrcabcllc—Construction 
new oyster dredge completed

of 1

S C iLr.en I d"d w' itjl"®" fitdit,"Venioved hereto ♦ bn , “»r 0 Dougina, Aria., the museum workshop and fetchedthe nearest American city. her n bottIc r? whIch ?hc.
Information sent through ecu-

CALL AND SEE OUR '

r::!ar channels ns to the readiness 
of American Red Cross relief 
brought the following reply from 
the governor of tho ;-tate of Son
ora: "

“It is n deep satisfaction that 
ha* come to the knowledge of thin 
executive through tho Depart men* 
of Foreign Relations, Mexico City’ 
n*>out tho offer of the* American

FOUNTAIN INN
Eustis, Florida

Is now open and tho management 
takes pleasure in extending to the 
Sanford public nnd winter visitors 
n most cordial invitation to visit

\  voim CAaraoHCiorDMw

MRS. JOE BALL ENT® RT A INS. 
Mrs. J. G. Ball entertained de

day in the Woodworth ear.
Mr. nad Mrs. J. C. Ellsworth, of

..............................................• • a w -  n u t ,  . »  ,  • ,  ,  - ............................... J

ted. .Men who have not been "'dividual generally to live
trained to do any particular kind ■''"'Gi. the group, but to lecure for 
of work. It is from this class that | ‘ "'dividual also the partirular 
bread lines nre made up and th** , nt\  training that may
army of the unemployed recruit- "‘"d for him. This brings tin
id.

, - - ........... information, and is
IkhiikI to become of imlispensible value to the growers of

score has been ruined by continu
ing to the ninth.

THURSDAY Dr. Bern.l, distin
guished surgeon, dropped dead in 
Philadelphia. playing handball. 
Every other day you read of some 
middle-aged man dropping dead

Professor Burrittj o f Conn*!!, 
has snin! “There exists in every 
community the forces and the abil
ity necessary to solve th a t com
munity's prolderps. They may le* 
and frequently are. undeveloped, 
but they are none the Ice* there." 
These forces must be sought old. 
stimujati'd, trained and developed
and then applied to the problem-

The carefully bandaged shrubs 
and flowers you sec today along 
the city’s residential streets may 
remind you o fsome base hospital 
during tho recent war.

Associated Press dispatches tell 
of tho burning of the Tropical Inn 
u t Miami. But after all, one fish 
more or less in a whole ocean of {'

thi. state. It is a credit to Bob Holly, the man whose imagin- unnecessarily, 
a* o:ii and ability produced it, and a source of pride to Sanford, F»r « doctor tlicre i* no excuse, 
tile bite of its home office. If Dr- Bornd Were using an old

My Favorite Stories
By Irvin S. Cobh

them
enec.

Tim Hurst, now deceased, was a- 
will be recalled, for years an uin- 
lire in tho big league*. He was

doesn’t make much differ-1 "n® 'lay when the| catcher took exception of Tim’s

whoIf the young folks
spending their money . ...... ,
would invest it in Clcnrwnter real 
estate they would have a com
petence in their old age.—Clear
water Sun. As much might be 
Raid for Sanford.

---------o--------
After hearing Mr. Bryan’* dc-

j judgment of pitched balls. 
One came whizzing over.

how, I want to give credit to the 
original source, whatever it was.

The man who is taking statis
tics for the new city directory ap- 

pruaches a ino\irn' home in tho 
j .Huburli. At the doorway stand* a

rubber band to hold together prec
ious papers he would handle that 
old band most carefully, knowing 
how easily it would brc-ik.

I he heart of a middle-aged man 
i - like an old rubber band—some
thing to be handled carefully. Ii 
snaps easily.

BALDWIN, the Prime Minister 
" f  England, who doesn't know ex
actly when he will he put out by 
Labor, is composing a speech for

, . . . .  | catcher thought it should 
foolishly been called a strike.

scription of the man he would .sup
port for president, we are re
minded that after all Utopia was 
only a heavenly make-believe in 
the imagination of Thomas Moore.

"Ball!” stated Tim.
"Look here, Mr. Umpire," si i '

o,l ,ho catcher, -IK .V pK :i h a " " o  S S j t r

\  enizelos is no more than elect
ed president of the National As
sembly in Greece when he is sud
denly stricken ill. But that doesn’t 
prove conclusively that there Is 
always something to take the joy 
out nf life.

.j-. ■ ■ --- ........ . "»•""* ii tlii' King, who makes no bone*
l * . ..'iV d- termnird-looking lady. I about the fact that he does not
naV<> i ... be says, "my call is write his own speeches. His job

official. I iiiii compiling statistics is to speak the piece afte r the 
on the inhabitants in this part of representative of the people has 

________ (i _ .......................... _ written it.
tiie corners on it!

’’Ye*, son,’ said Tim, “but
am t got buy windows on it!" “N’ntiir ilic ir. it... . . .ii*i1 it .t tno s** me a* me

own—Dulfy.
"I mean hi* full name.'

. " V 1!' I'bea lie's full he thinks
it*  Jack Dempsey, hut when I lay
me bunds on him it’* ntii| Duffy.

of the community Modern society 
has developed no more efficient or- 
ganizntion for seeking out these 
force*, stimulating them, training 
them nnd retting them to thcii 
task thnn the public schools.

The schools must train  children 
to become efficient members of tho 
social group. What the child docs 
and what ho is to become, he must 
be taught to think of a* a s e m .. 
nnd ns a contribution to the social 
group of wiiich he forms a part. 
The true mission then of ivlucn'.ion 
is to fit the child into its proper 
environment. There is no tad. 
greater or more worthwhile tha.i 
to train an individual for ouch r 
vice ns will give bin largest con 
tribution to society. Service i- 
the ideal of the modern educator 
and with this thought in mind

•ip to the m atter of choice and se
lection of course* on the part of 
the pupil. It will he seen that th 
opportunity f i r  immature pupils 
to make such a choice bring* u* 
face to face with a most s.-rioua 
problem. r f  all the problems 
tha t have been rolled up.tn the 
schools there is none more difficult 
than this,more fraught with ilan- 
V ,  ">»•; one full oi more sp'eadid 

po: nibilitica than that of guiding 
each boy and girl into the cr.ur " 

study nr kind of school that will 
best prepare for* that pnrtieulai

Of tiie thousands cf men who have failed most of them 
“went clown ’ not because they wanted ton many thingi
Jilt because they did not want same one tliir." hardftv«4nesda>—MacDowcll Program

enough. Nearly everyone gets enthusiastic about sav-™ Ind Mystery Tea by Music Oe- 
ing in:r.iey once in a while— but it’s only the fellow who 
dees not a llow .his enthusiasm to die that ever has 
a savings account worth while. Your iirrrpcritv is in 
your ‘‘heart.’* '

is! NATIONALBAKH
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

Active Designated Dcao-'tory of The United Saw^Jof AmtrifJ 
State o. HoriJa, City cf Hanford end County of Scmicotr |

F. I*. FO rST Sh, President B. r . V;!IITNF.n, Cuhlffl 

3n innB nnnr:::n2 rx33a3xa2 r32R nE r:::nu~ 3aanM ii

partment a t Woman’s Club at 4 
o’clock.

I'cdncuday — Literature Dcpnrt- 
nt at Woman’s Club at 3 p. ni. 
ur*day—Mr*. M. S. Wiggins 

trill entertain the Thirteen 
Bridge Club nt her homo on 
Magnolia Avenue nt 3 p. m. 
luriday—East Side Primary 
Parent-Teacher Assciation at 
3J10 p. m.
orsday—West Side Primary Pa
rent-Teachers Association at
3:30 p. m.
orsday—.'y îtfe Side Primary Pa
rent-Teachers Association nt
3:30 p. m.
riday—Mothers’ Club will be en
tertained by Mrs. Frank Adams'tie Avenue, 
and Mrs. Sam Bradford at the 
me of the former a t 3:30 p. m.

lightfully nt a theatre party Fri- BcardnII Avenue, Mr. und Mrs’. I. 
day evening at "The Princess D. Martin, of Park Avenue, and 
Theatre, the guests enjoying• their gucst^Iohn Phillips, compos- 
Lloria Swanaon lit "Her Husband's I «*d a party going to Chuiuota Inn 
Trade Mark.’’ j Sunday in the Martin car. Mr*.

After the show, the guests re- f 'n "»ley served a tempting tur- 
paired to the home of the hostess,1 . ,y Hinnor. Mr. nnd Air*. Brum-

como to the relief of the 
of lliiasabna and Granados, whicii 
were visited by "arthquake, In nr
' i "t mg gladly rush a spontaneous, 
willing and generous act, I ask you 
:dt >. :o to convoy to the American 
K.’M Cross the sincere appreciation 
and thanks of the government 
and people of this state."

the Inn nnd partake of its hospi
tality. The Inn is delightfully

Originators of 3 to 
Day Auto Painting

Re.l Cm** to render iieip niiii cate*J an'l uITera to its guests every __ j  .
the 'towns comfort and enjoyment. Thc > > VC c lass and beauty to your

m S u a lZ 'l  'iT l'.'hVTnm.” S h  3 2  «“ %  •'
j:re<3 of oxcellence that permeates 
tiie entire establishment.

Telephone 121 Eustis.
taken care of. Our material
does

The authorizations made twin, 
w the National Headquarter,: of

THE PAINT V e  SELL 
IS

where red roses and poinsettiaa ,liy aro,n,“king the Inn famous for 
were used to advantage iii deco- ,,lcir '" ‘lightful hospitality, 
rating the various rooms. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ellsworth, of

Refreshments of fruit cake, old moved Thursday from the
fashioned pound cake and coffee ncs, "“,u?,e Bearilnli Avenue to 
were served. , -Myrtle Avenue. Mr*. Lillie Jones

nntnvi... ii* "'"I AHss Hoskins Jones expect to
diul hospitaiity* were Mr! und Mr*. C" MK- “ut ?rom town soon to « « •
Feitlter, Mr. and Mr*. George 
Knight, Mr. nnd .Mrs. James G. 
Sharon, Mr. aril Mrs. C. E. Henry, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Holy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles E. Pelot, of Jackson
ville, nnd Mrs. W. S. Jordon, of 
Jacksonville.

WOMAN’S CLUB 
COLUMN

women and assured the club wo
men that iii all matters they would 
have his aid and support when 
needed. The chairman expressed 
appreciation of Mr. Williams will
ingness to aid the social service

J . " a T r.rSS*-- «  S - r c  ,vhc,

the American Red Cross will he 
added to funds raised locally in 

nti;;Ias ior the immediate pur- 
chnse and dispatch of tent 
and clothing 
r> 'orre i
nffected.

in
A. ts, food

to the earthquako 
the .Mexican towns

SUNPROOF

not check, blister or 
wash off. A longer lasting, 
belter job, lhan can be dm 
with any other material. 
Workmanship of highest type. ,

power. It is to prevent the com- 
American rrunius from shnring

IT DOES NOT CRACK, 
1‘EEL, NOR BLISTER, OR 

CHALK OFF

• ^  V " f a t e  that tho .Mae Dowel I 
colony is founded. This program 
l.r.-mi’i’ t to lie one of the most 
Lonutiml end interesting of theseason.

A Full Line of Knisomine. Var
nishes and Stains

. , , . —- year 1921 was culled on.
•mid January 2. at the Club House.' n . , ^  in .........

Hi? ‘Jfys’cry .Tea” which fnl. 
e..s th" program will bo n dc- 

Ughtifi ovrxt, nnd while the menu
. . . .  J | S f  - -

BOLD ONLY BY

SANFORD PAINT 
STORE

Lyk^lus Auto 1^
Systcr- Phone 413

521 N . t ‘

“u>vfully ̂ r.-oaiV.”' Henley. ^ Phone HO.'l J . A. IIEj ^ nVplfv
thajrman. of the Music I)ep:irt i ------------  ■ I  1 x 0  c l l j

— r..>rks
THE NEW TREATMENT fOR B A u - .  .Top.

a " . and her i mmittcce are do-i 
y tle-g  possible to make! 

th: ■ day « atirccns.
. '■ , ■ ’-o cordially invited* to

2 , * .  Pi’°frrnni honorln/r our

.MRRS. MUNSON ENTERTAINS 
AT TEA.

ide.tl weather for all crops aa this 
surisun to date.

Boston Steele, of Benrdall Av
Mrs. Fannie Stcmbridgc MuiHoiij nue. has the largest acreage of 

\vn.; too charming hostess. Sunday strawberries around 1

lord did not secure the Florida 
Federation headquarters, Orlando 
having offered so much more than

' ’’f we could r.s ail iiiiluecment. 
Vft

it*■'!»• <’f aervico in which sn.-ceus is
nio-t likely nssure l. Any attempt
nlong this l’no will be open to somo 
rritie fn i. For seine pupils it may

chools are planned and fjuitr

will, indeed necessary, to put 
o', the decision ca long as possible 
However, w.. must remember that 
tb< va.-t nujority  of boys am! 
♦rirls who leave school before grad 
tint ion a i-  mailing for t iu  n eivi". 
an! '.*• th M ot p-.rt mi aided, a 
, ' ' ' positive life decision, N >
• ai .n can c c r i» in considering tho 
"••oi l in in all uriousncsi in the- 
*•••".ith. eighth r.ntl ninth grades. 
.In . deei.io.n may bo changed ir*

- i lont-i.-. nr n year, nr in rovern!
• but if the decision i* made 

‘‘’'" ''• ‘I ‘I Tiite end, there can be 
naught hut rai;i.

B O T H  S o d s  a n d  f e d f i e r s
a t  T f i c  s o j n e  t im e *  

S c r a ' t c A  f e e d  -vYodt d o  if .

R. J. Holly nnd R., S. Holly were 
lusines* visitors in Winter Park, 
Friday and Saturday.

.. ... ... mi- cis'in-i.i in nan- 
lord and said that wo hud an ade
quate ccuipment and a good tire 
force. He especially impressed on 
his hearers that necessity in

, - . - ---------- ----- - ........... here. He hiu 1 A fter a report of tho Revision turning in a fire eaii, to give the
afternoon, when she entertained iu j so»,0 growing on his own furra !couiinii.e'o. given most capably by (’oim.tmgnt clear nnd accurate 
5 o clock tea, a t her liomu on Myr- ( and some in tiie field on the Jones ’,JlL' clrairinaa, .Mrs. J. C. Gibbs, the.11?fcrmatksti"hnd not say. "Fir>» on

i ris vry day now. j meeting was turned over to the 'Sanford Avenue," and then hang
pine. They nre picking fine ber- ichairman for tho afternoon’s pro.I tip the rocciver. He said tha t the 
rie.; every day now. igratn Mm. Jol,n Leonard!. Sirs, average in getting  out on the fire

Chicken thieve* visited here I l-runniili then .stated that since the ‘ a'l was one minute and a half
I that 

to find 
o club

T  'a i ( erajiiiser, and to enjov! 
t'i” "My-tcry Ten," and help th e 1 
Music department to carry on the 
better work that it is doing. 

Mystery Tea .Menu.' 
“Womnu’s Delight"

I Know not Why I Love Thee. 
Rumors of the Desert.

Slender and Sweet.
Brink to Me only With Thine Eyes. 

Longing for More.
Adam’s Ale.
Forrest ry. ,

I'm grisi *
Work 

tilder 
street

KOUMfLLAT & ANDERSONRa4,a,or

Tiie rooms were lovely with bas
ket!! of flaming poinsettiaa and the 
dainty tea table wns laid with a 
lace cloth and centered with a sil
ver basket of poinsettins and ferns. 
Mr3. Munson’s guests were Mr.:. 

. , Margaret luting, of Chicago, Mrs.
John G._ Lconardi is spending a 1 Hammond Mrs. John Leonnrdi, 
’w day* in Jacksonville, on legal! Miss Fannie Rolm Munson, Messrs.

Moore and M. F. Robinaon.lOilni'.:.-.

iitTloorns

‘R  m mm t o d a y ?

a

Oim of the comic papers scored 
not long ago with tlii* one: If 
memory Nerves me rijeht it was 
iii Life that it happened. An.v-

|’Duffy— Hororia Duffy.’
“And your liusbnnd’s niimo?"

1 bey have some real Demo
cracy over there, although they 
keep tho ancient forms.

Uplifters” of Tomorrow
The Asheville Citizen

!• rank E. Jennings of Jackson
ville starts the new year with 
challenge. A-i a candidate for 
governor he ha* lost none of hi* 
prestige nnd will give John W. 
Martin a real race. The two can
didates will Stage a debate Jan
uary 1 I.—Orlando Sentinel.

The were ju*t half as many 
ynchn rs during the past year as 

In the year before. For this we 
can be justly proud.l —  *!ut Floridavie* wi h Mississippi for the lynch
ing eh mpionship, both states hav
ing uij ht blotches to their dis- 
crulit. For this we can only hang 
our heads.

Hanford i.* to be congratulated 
on having attained the rank of a 
first Clan* poMt office, the receipts 
for last year exceeded the requisite* 
rnark of forty thousand dollars. 
Tins incident but emphasizes the 
fact that Sanford i.t growing ami 
growing rapidly.—Star-Telegram. 
All of which goes to show that 
banford is being watched.

............... ..........
were hanged Tor murder. Com- 'na,"<‘r* °T the present that youth- 
menting on this, The Atlanta Con- . ' »'Xt'e*se* have come. The thing 
stitutinn argues that “parental in - ! I* " proverb und n ' ' 
dulgcnee nnd “the llotnl of home- i throughout the land.
made hootch are destroying 
> out lit til character at an alarming 
rate. It continue :

"1 here ha* never been such «• 
record of

cynicism 
. Jests are 

jnade on it. “She does not elevate 
her moral* bemuse lie imitates 
her mother. The girl of today 
run* around so much bemuse she

THE I HARMING young Prince 
of Wales is going to Africa on a 
bunting expedition. But this 
time, with the Labor Party in 
I" "  'r. the young gentleman will 
travel on an ordinary passenger 
steamer. He won’t lake the bat
tleship Renown, with a couple of 
thousand men as crew, burning 
ninny tons of coal, to carry his ini 
portnnt personality aero** the 
orenna. British royalty 
—it can take a hint.

is wise

record of youthful drinking— *s trying to keep up with her moth 
among boys and girls of school er. They used to buy the children 
af' t> m. tft*-' history of this conn- ■’Male pencils; now they buy them
try and the concoctions that they 
drink not only tend to undermine 
• very-moral flberof heart and body, 
biit to scar judgment and consei 
flirt*, anil firi; the baser instincts, 
that crimes, even of murilcr, an* 
resorted to by boy.* who scarcely 
know how to handle a gun.

“This indictment, of course, i* 
not made against young people n < 
a whole. The great majority of

, • .. — .i -<uy them
brow pencils. Bridge, country
club, campaigning, dancing, cock
tails, tag days, soliciting on the 
’tiect i for money—all these tilings 
are indulged in to excess by many 
mothers, ex ec  * being a label of 
tins age;; and it i* done at the 
cost of youthful discipline. Too 
many mothers could not now re
form their daughters if they would. 
I m y have lost their hold on them.

them, let us hope, nre strong ) They are held in de’rision *o fnr a'n 
uiough to withstaml the tempta* , ’ripline
tn»n*. hut it is foolish to close one , 
eye* to facts. If parents would do 
lew eloping the eyes to what com
mon sense itself must impress i the
iUr*i AV0U.,li *u-‘ heartachesabout the hoy or girl."
But the reform of youth will not 

be acomplished by the parents of

1 he unlifter of tomorrow is the 
undisriplineil girl of today. Hu
man nature i.i at base so fine, and 
the shadow of countless gener
ation* of self-government is s<» 
iNiwerfiil that a tremendous major
ity of the girls „f the present como 
through the atmosphere of loose-

THE ROYAL FAMILY might 
nay to the liriti-h  Labor Party: 
“ Why shouldn’t we travel on a 
special battleship? Didn’t the 
American Republicans send their 
president to Europe on a special 
battleship, with several other 
snips to do him honor?”

But to that Britisli Labor could 
reply: ‘All very well, but here in 
England We nro trying to estab
lish real Democracy, whereas in 
America they are  doing nil they 

can to establish plutocracy.

U JJ l.L.l__ i  j
.W im io ion  a t.7

Yo e  c a n  tfcadii
F o r t  M y @ r . v
h y  a u to m d b ito jr ^

N O W ^  ~

0

ness without being harmed. Rut 
they are given an unforgettuhl» 
education by th a t experience, such 
nn duration tha t, when they shall 
become mothers, they will say: 
‘My daughter shall have a better 
mother’s example than I had. .Kin- 
shall not have to fight against tiie 
temptations that assailed me."

Tims will the real uplift of Am- 
ertenn morals lie brought about.

%

m Kfj  ,

■'vi

Consideration o f the administra
tion tax hill wns resumed by the 
hou.ve ways anil means commit
tee.

■— B

FO R T )
M YERS(

TO THE TOURISTS
F o r t  Myers. “ The City 

" f  P uln is,”  enn be reached 
by aiitotnnbile front nil 
seetinhs north o f our city.

F o r t  M yers loves visi
tors. Wo w ant tiie to u r
ist to  conic down and see 
"s. to  be w ith us. nnd en
jo y  on r enchan ting  en
vironm ent.

W o have splendid  hotels, 
m odern  and (ire proof. Ex
ce llen t hnnrdiiig houses, 
apartm ent*  and furnished 
room s a t reasonable prices

A bus line provldej good 
dally Bcrvlco to anil from 
Fort Myers via Arcadia, on a 
three hour .chedule.

Come nnd enjoy yourset.es 
—you will feel tho thrill of 
nntnlnteil geniality.
Chamber of Commerce

Fort Myers, Florida.

RED COMB EGG MASH
fiill Pritchard of Lakeland was 

|w  guest of Mr. ami Iv'rs. W. Mor- 
kw Tnipgcn on Friday.

M U /

PUBLIC INVITED
The public in invited to the Mnc- 

: Dowell program and “Mystery 
! Tea" to be given ill the Woman’s

» a * a | ,
S iu lM m lU V i

uni h  • - •

■jJ-

Judge I.ugene (ox of Camilla, i (’|ul» House, Wednesday, January 
k*-. wa< the guest of Judge and <j( a t | p. m. 

rs. Janies (,. Klinron on Friday. A charge of fiOe per guest wilt 
.. lie asked for the “tea.” Tallies for
Mrs. John McNamara has ic- four may he reserved, ( ’all Mrn. 

t»r.is| from Savannah, Ga., where Henry Wight, phone IG3-W for re- 
“ sprat the holidays with her rorvaliou.-..

/  _____

Piyinoulh Rocks at A. Corpuny’s l"0{jtom was cn the Commission i ite r the call is received and 
four Rhode Island* Reds a t  ‘B. Jr3rm of government, that she liad included 'he time necessary to 
Steele’s nnd three Rhode Inland invited the Mayor, City Manager, the location of tho fire. The 
I’cd.i at I. E. Eatridgcs’a. and Flic Chief to outline their •" indebted to Mr. Paxton foi

Mis*
Toproduee eWt refuges J 
one amount cf protein V 
and fesAiim anotfur jl 
amcunV-Ta pxcduccSOW] 

j reijulres a dcublecnourj*

7 x r , *  .  .

/

£

liss Lollic B. Robertson has re- 
onied home from Grecmiboro, (ia., 
p*re she spent the holidays with 

grand-parents.

EAST SANFORD
there wan a very pleasant New 

Yl:.i ':i Day I’urty nnd dinner ut 
the \V. IV. Dressor home on Lak* 

. . Golden Tuesday. The living room
on ' -•-.WasKor and nml a;recn porch were decorated in
S fa r i^.SM uniJ n5J’ U-, '-VĈ - ,n £hrl*tmxs giecns and red hells, 

some time here.

Mr. and Mr*. \v.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL FEED

expect to The long dinner table was beauti
ful vvith the ted and green puin- 
snttins placed tlat on the white tn- 

Babbitt, .Mines bio linen with crystul candle-
nnd red candles burning.

Lint Avenue anil C ommercial Streel-

|Mrs. Dwight
lhaten, Edna nnu Laura C'hitten- sticks . . . ........ ... ............... ..
sn rcturnui home Saturday front Taken altogether, it was a beaut:• 
Hi,®:01r tr*p to Palm Beach and coffee and ice cream were nil 
lami’ ‘ C"1 n "»»«ral salads, cakes,
,  , —  ...........  —___ s. There wop*
Mrs.

CO NORTH RY SEA
MEISCIUXTS AND MIN'KIES TIJANSI'OItTA'PION K* 

r iu : i i . : i r  iw i  i<isv::w:i:!t sK itv in - 
tlrir Vlir l-rei'i Jnr!»»«i>» !"<•

mui.ll M Ui.tlH P i l l s
Xll.Stl \KtV tilllh . V- '•
IZ.VJ 1*11 It. I DPI.I'll I V. I'A. -
• X.|s I'lTTStlt ltd It. I't-
::*i.nt s i*  m m .
i i .o.i 'rot.Kiio, ii.

*XII„*,a UVSHINKTOV. i»- -
cii-nls (rxe.'ia ttrtiet, f..r Havanonh. Ib-i 

, i . . . . .  .. - '“ ''iJhiiny nml llerkslil , rti.iniiT* carry extra cliurg-- .
Foil II.VI.TMIOIM: via sitx.innnh ,*i(in |-. -j,

r .  raster-. J in .  3-J1-2*-
I#, i ■* Ninluri.* r. Jan. ' ‘ ‘YlSi-JJl • ralun. J.,n. 'j.pj.j,,. Ilownnl. I»i>c. 31-Jan- “

tulamnlilli rarrinl nu ,tw»m#r». ttnclmtii.*; »•*> r,n ** 
AMrcUm, tIll„ i,..rg .Mri.t( | t-rurmacl.m >■»- r. |U--»t.
Sir. | ..-it- r1’ |o«r« ..is , •

w Vim. T rr*. t*a«, Vacul. f. VI. II tll.R, ' ;rfc

I.I - Morton Thigpen and l!,rco I’U'Hulny cakes, no the party 
Billie left Sunday tor L akc-'was M,Von as u celebration of Mrs. 

"id where they will spend several! 1)rt ”' Mrs. B. II. Squiro’a and

t riM-i l:-rt.H<.iit ;;ir
a tk  i v r i r  i t t v 
t: v i.t i vm ti:. *i,,.
tiosroN . iivss. n m  uiii. h i.. 
n .K u : i , iw ) ,  o. 
UHVHOIT. Vllsn. 
iio n t h k a i,. ip  u. 
Ticket* ln< |m|.. 
ri-.irm on

>* a:: the gues, oi her aunt, Mrs. -I- C. Ellsworth’* hirtlulays, which 
cn’ have all been recent events.

Tiiose present were: Mr. anti. 
Marry WaUh has gone to Chi- MroV,\V' Wr: Dressor. Helen Dress- 

"■ — Dressor, Mr. und sirs
/oodworth, Ann Wood-

Lm ..............* the Florida Vege-■ Dr” s"!* "'oodworth. Mr.
r0Ic Corporation. i and Mrs. A. Corpany, Mr. and

jj _ --------  Mrs. C. E. Chnrpening, Miss Helen

L“ ““  has gone to Chi- “
kn -.ni .r° hcLwln jc*in F. F. Dut- ?F’ f j  Ln. , 1
p huiin JKl>lht' r uthcy W>H attend JJjPpiuintzj for the Florida V...n. "°.r t9: I,ri

Walter Ilauhr on kiiltd a  s ir-  
f .e t diamond-hack rattlesnake »a 
Christmas Eve, getting ih re j big 
\. E. . Iitchell’s yard Nc*v Year's 

morning. An unlucky snake, no he 
ha ! 13 rattles nod a button.

Nolo—Koiao papt ni say , not to 
print snake stories. But tho sn ak es  
are here nnd why not lull of it «s a 
warning.

Mr. and Mr*. William Polk en
tertain! d nt a New Year’s parl> 
Monday evening ut their home or. 
Konth Sanfonl Heights. Dancing 
and music were enjoyed, nnd ut a 
kite hour a tempting lunch was 
served. Tiie following were pres 
cut: Dr. and Mrs. J. R. KUy. 
Mis;: t?ue Fay, Do nf’.iy, Mrs. Lib- 
>ie Weeks, Miss Annie Weeks. 
Okio Weeks, Harry Weeks, Air. 
and Mrs. K. .1. Tutliill. Ben Tui- 
nill. Winifred Bellows, Archie Bel
lows, Mr. and Mrs. Edmond 
Stowe, J. T. Hardy, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. A. Moffett, Miss Evcletio Cust. 
Mr. and Mrs. J . R. Favgr, Mr. and 
Mr*. William Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Busline'll Bales, Mrs. Bales, Miss 
Vivian Yc-lton. Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Hamil. Edwin llamil, Charles 
Hamil, Mr. and Mrt.R. C. Long, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Leon Purvis, Miss 
Grotchn lauig, Miss Kathleen 
l.ong, Dick Schamp, Cecil Flovv- 
ers and Miss Adeline Jlorria 
Paintka.

, . --—  ----- . - - - jr. Paxton for one
mrtou-i duties. Mrs. Harry Hoc- tho most instructive and inter- 
ten, who i a member of the City in.'? talks given this year. Tiie 
Manning Commission, spoke first next meeting will conclude tiie 
and wn.t most cnthurinsticnlly re- r-tudy of the commission form of 
received. She pitice l before the' guvcrniuent. 
clul) women some of the work this After the meet! 

in ' meeting adjourned,roiumission iio;iei to accomplish., Mr.t. Dutton, Mrs. Win. T Fields’ 
-.hr* told of some of the plan: r.l- Mrs. J. C. Gibbs nad Mrs. L !»’ 
tcmly made for making our lake- Hagan r.ervcd refresdniiont.i to all 
front it oi.ice of beauty, tile reside- the eiuh numbers and visitors.

in weld It” 
IDA .....

lion placed on certain properties 
making a well liefind nu^ro <iis- 
t 'ic t, tho planting iu the park*, 
-‘'•he called attention to the fact 
’h it Mr. wmr.ii. do:i h.-ul two hon- 

jorary r.ieniber*. Mrs. Ii „ „ .
ami the Hon. F. I\ Foster; a n !1 

| announced that Fred Williams had 
"ecu appointed by tii<

.VAt DOWELL MEMORIAL" 
WEEK.

| Mac Dowel I Memorial Week will
enrv Vi,-hi F  Vbs‘,, vt’'1 1,1 Sanford this week, 
-  •’ • beginning Sunday, Jan. ti.

Every musician-and mur.ic lover
. ________  ,v  Woman’s Hanford is_ asked to co-operate

Ciuh ns a member of the advisory iV. *"e Music Department of the 
committee. Mrs. Hecrcn spoke '*omnn s Club in bringing before 
most interestingly nml the Worn- v.ie I,eaP*‘j the w.uk of KdivnnIgiy
n i’e (’ii.ii c-oegratululc-s itself on 
having micli a enpable fwoman rep- 
rr rent it o:i the City Planning 
Commission. •

A fter the talk the Meeting was 
thrown open for question* and dis
cussion »»*« the open Forum plan
ned. Mrs. Ilcorcn graciously an
swered nil qttcatloas asked her.

Mr. Lake, the mayor, did not 
come ami tin  next speaker un the 
program was tiie i(.‘ty Manager,

MacDowcll, America's greatest 
composer. Get ou- your ' iacDow- 
ell and begin a r.civ study of it.

The Music Department will give 
a MacDowcll program followed by 
a “ Mystery Tea,” Wednesday af
ternoon, Jen. 9, in the club house 
at -I o’clock.

The program will he in charge 
cf Mrs. Schello M nines and .Mrs. 
Ed Higgins, and will include the 
musical numbers, “ Witches Dance,” 
silr-ticns front “New England

ot f 'T 'iM y K "  “Womllantl Sketches,“ a and lOftiMy outline.I hln duti.M «*■ «oirf* of ron*r  ̂ m d  other of Mu*
oim ^M tiV *; rending;

W. B. Ballard of Alt: 
spent Saturday in Sanford 
acting business.

I the new city charter thnt he did ind n nketch ^  
amontu »"‘t have a : much power a i under Macl>oxVl-|| colony at Peter!

trana-j the o1'* - " u  ♦*•••♦ **» j}, q
• *Ks J *M t f 1 .

U’h  f«*r
'v nml pome «>n cl I

Knit r :tn . viii:m'» i *
%Ia ^amniiiih *•

C.. where she X d  friends SIwin E. Bidd.nge,Jr">tC the holiday* menus Mr anJ , Ir< j  (. KlU^wurth.
. ------- 1 i _ Mr. nml Mrs. W. A. Raynor
Mr. and .Mrs Archin n .n ti  ‘Mr. Raynor’s sister and husbami, 

r.m ,i... uV.fi. Arsh,c Ganlt jn - Mr. and Mrs. Henry Overton, o' 
o" J’kut Quoguc. Long Island, n>

have

j . t

Pry i l*'.e ,buir‘h a ao" - ___
frights.1* The*litthJl?fadnhM"heel! Rue*t* for tho winter 
lnHd John Robert b(ron homo on Silver Lake.
l . _____1 Mrs. Ii, M. McCall and iliugh-
LMisies Bessie I*)n<» _ t,‘r* Kobbio Louise, of Goldsboro,

Miss Lovey Turner, Mrs. Ra
mona Raynor, Mr. nnd Mrs. Mc
Lean of Geneva returned honu 
Sunday from West Palm Beach 
where Mias Turner and Mrs. Ray 
•or attended the Florida Educa 
lio.’ial meeting.

at their

H v '-rl »ifr!vP j-,rPi S1M) ,. |t4; < Illr. Trlrpk***

j|R 3gB ai:c^Z 5E 5s:a ; ;a jt -|3r;;cna:;aBfl;ea3BCS!csaca5BC3nll* 

:c -IDS---------------- -------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------phone-Uhortt

oez.uJ ’
KIY W£VT

■a..;.1
Hour

QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER

chold Goods, Pianos, Safes, Trank-i aaJ
1 ransferretl A nyw here Any Time

-: guests or frier 
' few <lnys also.

” r. and Mrs
__ _ . . ... . Iren nnd Mrs. Estridge's moth-

iyade, where s h e ' i * 1 u:°rt cr' Marian Carothcra, motor- 
| n°°l, after havin,- «n»m UC™n8lei* to Kissimmca Sunday to be 
feasant two-vvcek"s B'ucats of Sheriff and Mrs. Fa
t r Parents, .\!r an l r r r cr for th(‘Nker, yr. ' n‘* *'Irs- J- I- Mr. ami Sfrs. Toyama, of Ber

.a* 1UX4I,

i s , ? . -  & * * * ;  r ;  1 “ d ' • n - E’ lrl," : c “nJLad!. c ^ turned to Fort „r. Mr*

Mrs. Raymond Key nnd littl 
•laughter, Adelaide, returned horn 
Sunday from Daytona Beach 
•vhotu she has spent the past tw 
weeks as the guest of Mrs. Wal 
er Twitchell. Mr. Key spent th 

week-end at Daytona Beach re 
turning home with his family.

arm-

Mr. nnd rM.i. Charles E. L’elo 
ind Mrs. W. B. Jordon of Jack  
mnvillo .arrived Friday evening t 
bo the guests oi Judge nnd Mr;, 
Janies G. Sharon at their homo o 
Tenth Sticet. Mr. and Mrs. PclcJ 
spent Saturdhy in Bradentowri 
returning to Saniord Sunday u f  
ternoon.

\

F.O.B
DETROIT

vnl-

d l l t tu a 1. .?*!?!• J‘ *?• Hern routerI"1 littln .1... i .* ”• “ • »*e<uruuier 
Pe tcturm.!.Ku‘<-V ViJJ^ni« Dell,

u Slornjfe
h h i m m „ I W i ( m | | 1 | h i | | ( m m j |  n n n u v u o * *

ce framThe 5f.mo ,nftc'r an ab-
Jy vDitc? Mrs ° f n I’her. M- 1 - --s* Bornreuter’sf w —1rnreuter’s

Knott, in San-

' all Avenue, ha<i guests front Tam
pa, Daytona nml DeLand for 
Christmas.

Miss Adeline Morris has re
turned to her home in Palutka, af
ter spending the week-end as a 
giipst of Misa Sue Fay, of Camer
on Avenue.F°. and from .,n Avenue.

Ly for a hontdng0 tr/n ^Jiih^'1^0 i w - Dresror am!
brother. .Mr. [ F Pk’I  „ “"l u*i,l,1̂ n “ ,,d Alr* u'"1 Mrs. Henri 

Jncksor ville Tim,. °tV-,n* n " o0< a,,d cbiMren drove t*r* vlUo Clines-Union.Daytona Beach for the day Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Sperrin; 
have returned to their homo a 
Sanford after an enjoyable vveel 
spent here visiting Mr. Spcrring': 
mother, Mr*. J. W. Sperring am 
other relatives. Mr. Sperring L 
ono of this county’s former cits 
ions and ho likes to get back nm 
enjoy the splendid bird huntin 
that the country here afford: 
Needless to add that he got h! 
share of quail during his visit, fcf 
he is a good shot.—Jucksonvill 
Tinu-s-Union. (I

- c

A Striking Value- ’295
Considering the improved 
appearance of the new Ford 
Touring Car, one w ou ld  
naturally expect a propor
tionate advance in price.

ing its cost to the purchaser. 

Acomparisonextcndingover

Larger scale production, how 
ever, has made it possible to 
incorporate in this new type 
touring car a number of de
cided improve
m e n t s  w i t h 
o u t  in creas-

TUiiccrcanbeobtointdthron^htht 
S'crU  hi\/Ui/%f/Lrcs'uz* trt-trv •

a long period of years w ill 
reveal the fact tha t the present 
price is actually the lo w est  
at which the five-passenger 
open car has ever been sold.

ThcFordTouringCar stands 
today, as it always has,a most 

r e m a r k a b l e  
value in th e  
motor car Held.

EDWARD HIGGINS
Authorized Ford Dealer

5n
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/n 77ie World Of Sports DOINGS OF THE DUFFS- -BY GONDO

ING GATORS WILL MEET DRAKE COBB SAYS WILL 
RSITY AT GAINESVILLE NOV. 27

GAINESVILLE, Jan. 7— Drake 
University. of Dcs Moines, la., 
■Mmbcr of the Missouri Vnlloy 

ference, will meet the Univcr- 
will also be made the greatest 

— jesville on Thanksgiving Day, 
-November 27, 1021, according to 
an annnouncemcnt made by A th
letic Director James L. White Fri
day evening. The occnsion bring* 
Ing the noted teams to the Univcr-

*-

•ity  wil also be made the greatest 
"Ho.tome Coming Dny” in the his
tory of the school, 
i The* obtaining of such a gnmc 

for thtevent of Turkey Day is no 
■mall proposition nml involves v 
tremendous financial undertaking 
th a t will not only require the loy
al assistance of Gainesville but of 
the alumni and sport fans through
out the state . It will mean the 
construction of large temporary 

. Stands to hold the large crowd thnt

Rust attend and a publicity enm- 
dgn that will crowd the high

ways and byways leading to 
Fleming Field.

The booking of the game is 
•not only n tribute to Director 
■White, but to Gnlnesville and will 
.rate as one of the most important
gridiron struggles ever planned in

l the i * *_state.
Only one date remains to be fill

ed, thnt of November 1, and I)i- 
,rector White states thnt it will be 
-played in Gainesville if not with 
a  conference or large tenrn, with 
one of the state schools.
' Drake University has always 
" i possessed with nn enviable 

ptlon in the middle west in 
„_i*Tpics in which the Kansas 

1 nd Nebraska piny. Roth 
_ . ,  m and tho season .that 
This i,e history, they finished 

° ut "f <•» “Big Ten” grouping. 
North, luting of a gnme with 

*ives the 'Gators a trio 
A man rt with which to end 

diers marry •. On November 22. 
Wall Street. * with the Missis

----- -obabiy in Mont-
The best wiftako .c'mu’8 

safe nml sane Ldys ,?1tc.r  nn,‘ 
before you 't’nP*p^ccVJ1j{)l.Il)q met

xt 7̂  Julc is fairly ev-
. Now a Hurvith n game at
,  *?aca a .»71ng the eleven for 

° f  with Georgiif Tech
already, n .  Wnke Forest fills 

.he gnmc with the Unl
i t  is Texas a t Austin, Texas,

■ vened wlf>. There is no gnme 
been toibetween the Texas game 
day. -ecting with the Armyon 

S and Mercer follows 
Ford p)” ippl cla*h. 

more thn

Landis Passes 0 . K. 
On Sale Carl Mays
CHICAGO. Jnn. 7.—The Cin
cinnati Nationals Friday were 
awarded the services of Pitcher 
Carl Mays, formerly of the New 
York Yankees, when Commiss
ioner Landis denied the claim of
the Philadelphia National Len-

im f 
nre

dent of the Beds, had purchased

ladclpt
gue club, which filed n claim for 
him. Garry Herrmann, presi-

Mays during the recent baseball 
meeting here.

Waivers had been obtained on 
Mays in the American League 
and then asked in the National 
League, but Philadelphia claim
ed the famous underhand pitch
er. The Ynnkees refused n Na
tional League waiver and sold 
him to the Beds.

Commissioner Landis decided 
thnt ft wns not necessary to ob
tain waivers from the Nationnl 
League in order to sell the play
er to  the Cincinnati club. If the 
Yankees had desired to send 
Musya to u minor league, Com
missioner Landis ruled, it would 
have been necessary to obtain 
waivers from both lojcogues.

PLAY 100 GAMES 
IN 1924 SEASON
Ily BEBT WALKER. 

DETROIT, Mich. Jnn. 7.—Those 
rumors to the effect that Ty Cobb 
will not be a regular in the Tiger
tinc-un next season may be tossed 
into tni ”  ’jo discard, ns will many New 
Year resolutions within a few 
days, unfortunately—for the reso
lutions, not for the Tigers. ’ .

Unless injuries prevent him, Ty 
will play in at least 100 games. 
This cannot be disputed, for the 
Georgia Jewel says so himself. In 
a statement to the writer he de
clared recently thnt he would 
round out his 20 years the coming 
season.

To he considered in the official 
averages It is necessary fer a man 
to appear in 100 games. That is 
to say, should a player lead the 
league in hatting or any other de
partment of play he is not consid
ered the actual lender unless he 
has performed 100 times. That his 
wonderful record, the greatest ev
er made by any hall player, past 
or present may he the most as
tonishing Ty will play frequent
ly enough in the coming season so 
that his figures will be official.

I’ench Played When 111.
Last season, despite a suspen

sion and illness, Ty managed to 
get into 118 games, missing but 

of ** ‘

• S u p p o s e  y o u  a r e  . 
a l l  s e t  f o r  n e w  y e a r s
M R  DuFF • LOOKING  
FORW ARD TO  A  WONDERFUL 
D A V  • I E N V V  YOU ,
e v e n  t h o u g h  i d i s l i k e  
to SAY IT

y  -

" o h  it  s e e m s  t h a t  e v e r y S

l*)

Y  W H Y  DO YOU )
V SAY T H A T ? /

SEABREEZE WINS r r ' l&V V llv D  nil the way through and in a few

BOTHB B GAMES" •*  v l i l i i l l i O  e.” .: In the coming campnign he
______ I will probnbly reduce this some-

A double header in basketball w”aJ* °̂.*1 ha kaa an abundance of 
wns played with Seabreeze High p0°d "Utflcld mntcrinl and his nb- 

Fridav evening when the !c,n.ce fron> tho game will not he
much ns it would in former

M IS S  LEE.I’M  GOING TO  
CHANGE YO U R IDEA ABOUT 
N EW  YEA R S, TH IS  YEAR  
I’M GOING TCD INCREASE  
YOUR SA LA R Y  TW ENTY FIVE 
DOLLARS STARTING  THIS 
W EEK AND M A KE  YOU A * 
P R ES ENT. OF F IFTY  

• DOLLARS

Company, a corporation, of Rng. 
land. If in letzal existence, nnri If 
dissolved, liquidated or otherwise lecally extinct, all parties claiming 
Interests under said Florida taunt 
fi (’nlimlsatlmi Company, Limited, 
a corporation, of England. legally

THE 9AN*

"  v w >  r w < m i s h i h i i u ,  i  _tsiamt, «r oinerwlsc. In the prop-
1. here-

'• TiiKnturoitr _
o¥: ry. ..?.*» Tin

• rty Involved In this suit und 
Inafter described;

To Wllllum Alexander tluelianan. 
ns l.lquldator of said Florida l.und
*  t'olonistnlon Company. Limited, 
n corporation, of KiiKlarnl. If lie bo 
living, and. If he ho dead, all par
ties claiming Interests under said ivllllnin Alexander tlurhniiun. ns 
Liquidator of said Florida Land A 
Colonization Company. Limited, deceased. or otherwise. In tho |»rop- 
erty Involved In this suit und hereinafter described;

To all other* liquidators of said 
Florida laind & Colonization Com
pany, Limited, whoso names arc 
unknown, und who claim liiterents In the property Involved In this suit 
and hereinafter described;

To nil other parties, whoso names 
are unknown, rlnlinlng Interests 
under nny of the purtles hereinabove named, or otherwise. In the------ _ ue n  siHL . . .  _ _
property Involved In this suit and lie— •relnafter described- OltKKTINO: '

It appearing from the stvorn hilt 
of complaint tiled and exhibited In tills cause against you that you. 
and each of you. or those claiming 
by, through or under you. ns heirs, 
devisees, grantees. successor*. *or otherwise, have or claim to have 
some Interest In or to the lands involved In this suit, tn-wlt:

That certuln. piece, parcel or 
tract of land situate, lying and be
ing III the City of Hanford. Seminole 
County. Florida, more particularly 
described ns follows, to-wlt: He. 
ginning at the nolnt of Intersection 
of the South line of Commercial Street with the Fast line of Itnnd

NOW. each, ex
also any arid** nil 
whose nam* ilr ' „
and who may | " 7 ; » r<««|, 
property Involve m .l?** Is hereinabove a. * IP, ‘P1* Salt claim any rlgh? ..’/ff'1 • or there),,. ,hhrJ;0«'«̂  or |M 
or the part I.-. . "r un4„
above named or retWrlX*? erwlse are her. i.v ,0. or 
qulreil, . acli, every "no i' f<l >n'l to lie and appear | ,r r*a "fl  Ircult Court, nt *!?'* »«r county Court ii,.,,.,h* 
Seminole c,M,nty .%i
day. the seven”  "a X,A- D. 1321. and th»o Ji.lu
direct, perfert „To| ,kjr»Vmnke to the l.m ’mP|Me , ii in I r - u,‘ '* • ‘
raiiiv

Reach Through These
fANT AD RATES
UfS-CASI! IN ADVANCE 

ItkpboncJ nils., will ha received

» *■> me |,||| *oi
exhibited aa X ,

>....... . otherwise. ,!";*»?■ •» Ifesso will |,e Pt» I
you und each of jou.'

patrons and collector sent 
nediately for payment.

is
That this ()r!i7VrT)̂ - ,.;Ut|f>nnEi 
llshed In til.- “Hanford i? *̂ P Jirwspaoer publlsm'î  Seminole l.nunty, y-p,

..!0c n ll«e 
He ii line 

..he n line 
dr a line

W'eek for rlulir ..... • •"•"nr* 
WITNKSH my b *

»f our sab| I’treolV !•*"'* •’■r 10th day of of \  ,v * "lrl M 
•Seal of t - lr c u ir ^ ^ f;  a
?SKAL)e ‘’uu,,;r- f '/M i).
Clerk ..f the

Seventh .Indicia, VrldtVw" 
Ida In and for s. m n«l. r  * ^  . Ity: ,\ \i ve *.Co"»tTI-oule W. striim 
Solicitor and ,if ,
the Cnmiilnlnnnt ' Ut

, i  !n ScMa tdIh. onff,

11

School Friday evening when the 
birls* basketball team of Sanford ' ' j ' 1’ 
High met the Senbreeze girls and * . r' *iL «« t« n  • . . .  T» ...the S. II. S. boys team played the 
Seabreeze boys. The games were 
played on the local Grammar 
School court.

Both Seabreeze tennis were suc- 
cesful in defending their goals and 
forcing Sanford into the little end 
of the score. The girls’ game

It is Ty’s ambition to hit at 
least ..771. TJiat figure repre

sents his life-time average, and he 
wants to make it hold up for Un
even 20 years. It is away above 
any sim ilar average ever compil
ed by another player and lie want? 
to make it still more impressive.

' ‘ t
oi me score, m e  girls game, , ” 11 "‘o' more impressive
played first, ended in n score of , ,s probable thnt if he doesn’ 
13 to 10. The Sanford boys had Sl* often he will be able to di 
difficulty in holding Seabreeze to 1 "*• , n percentage last scasoi
17 to 8. 'vas only .338. Ini he played ii17 to 8.

Tho first gnmc opened with bril 
liant playing on both sides hut to

!o
season

. -----  played in
many games with a bum leg when 
ho could not run ru t  hits tha t nr-iiant playing on both sides but to- uui r>m «m  nits m at nr-

ward the end the weariness of the “lnari,y be could have beaten. By 
girls was noticeable. Tho boyslP,ay!nK!du1t ,n* Iy- 1 only when he 
stood the pace better, and through- “  ?"y">cally fit he shouldn’t ex-
out, the gume was fast and well Pj?r'cnce Ifreat difficulty in running ■ • nn mark *" *up to .371, thus main- 

the wonderful record he
played. . . -

The excellent team-work of the , ‘lnir
Who an ir'lirrsli v  To C*I o #1 \  l',’jlPk''1 with lht' stellar in- . ,r  ,uan-v games ,luring the com-« no snirl i r p n y  IS  i x l t l d i  dividual playing of Campbell, nc- In<* season it is ’ly ’.s intention t ,  
lor nresi * •**. x-x 'count for their victory. For th e 'a,p,pcar  only as n pinch-hitter andJ „* * 1- ». 1 . . .  I  m 9 m 9 » 99  • •  I i  n l d  U  Vs / i l l  1 . 1 l«  ,,V  ,X 1. 1 .  mm 9 m ^  mm    *

an^  _____  ...... lvw%ll(Ui
# - -  ..................... I.Jly .

at forward for the local tfirls who

pri!'ted Hi3 Down
Sonic , --------

when they.tK, Jan. 8 — Shades
Mwsnm.pugiiistic ,msl have been 
suspend tho return to the game

m Tommy” Murphy, 
The oth s ta r  of 10 to 20 years 

Wen*.ad«asn't donned the gloves 
.“.In, btw is serving occasionally 

us a judge of the State Athletic 
Commission, a t Madison Scpiare 

.Garden, scene of many of his 
triumphs.

Murphy, who battled Packey Mc
Farland, Ad Wolgast, Knockout 
Brown, Abe Attcll and Young Erne

'“in *or ineir victory, r or the ,7V . i : " P‘iicn-miier nn,t
cals, the playing of Peck, Fields’!" . H”0UI'I ae,P bis average, for 
ul Wilson was the feature. I1!' ,s ono the greatest pinch- 
The work of Miss Mildred Holly ° f  nil times. Long nftr-r

ui forward for the local girls who 2,° ha8f ceased to play regularly. 
Was unusually adept,at goal shoot- ‘V w't, continue to elect himself 
ing, received commendation from ° ^ a “ op I*11’ ball in the etner- 
conchea and visitors. The Misses gt’ncitM-

LaFayette To Play  
W. & J. Next Year

John I). Rockefeller, whose win
ter homo in Florida is near New 

Symr.ra. Mr. Rockefeller tool:

POLICE CONTROVERSY.

EASTON, I’a., Jnn. r>.—The 
Lafayette football team will 
pluy nine teams next year, ac
cording to the schedule announc
ed by I). L. Reeves, gradunte 
manager of athletics. W ash
ington & Jefferson will again be 
played in New York City a t tho 
Yankee Stadium on October 25.

Tho schedule:
September 27, Muhlenberg at 

Easton.
October 1, Pitt at Pittsburg; 

11. Hobnrt at Easton; 18, Iluck- 
ncll at Easton; 25, \V. & J . at 
Yankee Stadium, New York.

November 1, Penn at Phila
delphia; 8 Rutgers ut New 
Brunswick; 15, Alfred at E as
ton; 22, Lehigh at Easton.

history of these ruins. She in- 
foi mod Mr. Rockefeller that it was 
built by the Franciscans on a 
chapel in the remotely dim past 
when Florida was first taken over 
by the Spaniards, and its age 
is 100 years more than that repre- 

i senteil ty  the landing of tho Pil
grims.

“ Mrs. Connor in securing from

I Ity Tin*
TALLAHASSEE, Jnn. 7.—St.

police con- 
the Supreme 
quo warranto

-----  filed in behalf
of E. J. Biddlick, calling upon 
George M. Coslick to show why he 
holds onto the chief’s office.

~  1 1  r r i  M i n i  u i r  r . n " i  l i l i r  l i i i u i l  --------------- ----------

Avenue, both In lh»- F it/ of Han- , Y i r _ r-i . .  

ford, Hemlnole ('ounty. Florida. run-: W  ZIlCH 1’ OP Y nil* CL nlng thence South along the Hast i . .  1 uut ijQIIm*. «x# bmM VInh.1 A IAI «% Jttn. |, ,nJ Q
Special prices „a .-jjq| j.j

IORHKS LEADS FRAUD.
lit Thr A*iiiirliilril I're^t.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 7. —
Charges that Charles F. .Forbes, 
director of the veterans’ bureau,-urs. ronnor in securing Irom ^eierans Durciiu,

Spain all the archives containing 1\Vii;< , e leading actor in nn c.itnb- 
leferences to the Spanish occupa- "shed conspiracy to defraud th* 
lion of Florida, collected a mass of! H°'^.r" nicnt ; v" °  ™?di; by Joha 
material, all in the Snnnkh Inn- *'• U Ryan, of New York, genera'

In till- Mrenlt l ourl. Srtrnlla Judl-

Mnrtin and Newman also showed 
spectacular basketball ability.

Babe Ruth Is Caught 
For Speeding Again

Navy Will Have An 
All-Star Team 1924

in his hevday, has thrived on his 
,ring earnings since retirement. He

m mm mm mm mm I .... m. . . I « ..... 2  V _has venteured successfully in Long

NEWTON, .Mass., Jan. 7.—Babe 
Ruth s automobile has got him in
to trouble again. A complaint 
was sworn out in the District 
lo u rt here by a motorcycle of-t I i —  i— . .-----.........................o - io u ri nere oy u motorcycle of.

Island real estate. For three y ea rs .fleer charging the home run king, 
he has acted as boxing inn rue or who is spen.ling the winter a t his
l . i i , hr l, i. h H bl' i , . ? C,Cent A th‘ furm in S ^bu ry , with ovcr.qiee.l- ;letic Club, of Brooklyn. jng ami with / iu in .r  .... "

“Thank God. I have something ’’)bile without a Massachusett’s 're g * ' 
said "Tommy. Just think of the istration. A hearing was set for'b o y s  *>’••<> Iw iVlXll in  m  tr l im n  mm.I I ~    « .« n„  v * * 1_who boxed in my time and
who today have nothing nt all."

MACK LOOKS FOR
TRAINING GROUNDS

January 12. The officer said he 
stopped Ruth on Tuesday after 
noon ami warned him not to 
speed.

1 FORT MYERS, Jan. 7.—Connie 
Mack. treasurer and manager of 

i the Philadelphia American League 
Baseball Club, will be the guest of 
the Fort Myers Kiwanis Club on 
January 20. He is coming to this

Rrattleboro Is Ready 
Ski Jumping Games

lly Tin- IwNoi-lufnl I’rrwwl
«... .— ... Xu......* ... ...... BRA I TLEBORO, Vt., Jnn. 8._

city to look over possible training Hrattleboro's ski hill, claimed ns 
grounds for the Athletics for the finest natural 'ski-jumping 

I 1925- | course east of Denver, has been
. -------- —— ------ ---  selected as the scene of the an-

Jones and Jim Barnes,!'!1" ^  Jumping chum-
rp  Wff z. • i  1 ip  I pionship, which takes place Fcb-To Meet in Golf Game "»«ry II nml is. The greatest a r

ray of American nml Canadian ski- 
jumpers ever to assemble is ex-

ANAPOLIS, Mil., Jan. 7.— 
The Naval Academy expects to 
meet somthing like an all-Am
erican team when it hooks up 
against the Military Academy 
football team next year. To 
Pfann. Cornel, nnd Harry Wil
son, Pennsylvania State, will be 
added, it is understood, Welch, 
the big place-kicking guurd of 
Colgate, and Bernstein, of the 
University of Florida, generally 
regarded as the best guard in 
the South Inst year. With such 
other players ns Gnrbisch. Wash
ington and Jefferson; Hewitt, 
Pittsburg; Wood, Johns Hop
kins. and others, West Point 
should haw  a wonderful eleven 
next year. All may play as tho 
Army has no eligibility rules, 
except scholastic standing.

It is known that both Welch 
and Bernstein preferred the 
Navy Academy. Welch, how
ever. was too old, while Pern- 
stein, unable to get an appoint
ment to Annapolis, was more 
successful as to West Point.

TRUE HISTORY OF 
SPAiNISH FLORIDA  
IS NOW COMPLETE

Harry F. Kent. Complainant, vs.
Florida Land .v Colonisation Com

pany. I.imlti'il. a corporation, ofKriMliiml. «-t nl.. 11.*f*• ti.liiiits.
OltUKU OF CITATION 

To Florida Lam! "ii Cotirnlxfitl,>n

An article appearing in the Wall 
Street Journal of a recent issue, 
which will be of interest to Flor
idians, is given herewith:

"A few days ago the publishers 
sent out the first volume of a work 
on which Mrs. Washington E. Con
nor has been engaged for nearly 
10 years. The edition is limited. 
It will be placed in libraries, pub-
Ii.* .....I . . . i i . .................. ... 1 ...

±
v v

peeted to participate.
Tile course is 710 feet long. The 

record jump made upon it is lt;o 
feet, or nearly 10 greater than the 
winning jump made in the Nation- . 
al Championship at Minneapolis 'eum from th 
last year. ; — ’■

Florida Alligators 
Face New OpponentsMIAMI, Jan. 7.— Bobby Jones, 

national open champion, Jim 
Barnes, former national open 
champion, Jock Hutchison, former 
British open title holder, and A.
G. Havers, the present holder of 
that honor, nre expected to be 
seen In tournament play hero in
March. Jones probably will par- . ",V *•'- \ championship will mark f") year, according to Ath- 
ticipate in the amateur tmirnn- " r*t time the national title 'cUc Director White, who diselos- 
ment that is being planned, and ‘'ompetition has been conducted in *hut several important changes 

• ‘ ‘ the east. | are to be made in the tentative
Among the jumpers who have schedule for next season. Tenta 

signified their intention of compel-, Vvo kmrnes with tho Louisiana 
ing nre: Anders Haugen, present *'tak' 11 "d the University of Ken- 
national champion; Henry Hall, l!!1? .1' have been cancelled, Mr.

GAINESVILLE, Jan. 7.—Tim 
University of Florida AlligatorsV „„ , , 
probably will face a representative! , dense 

Missouri Valley 
conference during the football sea-

may also enter the open play 
against the lending professional? 
of tho country whom he defeated 
In the last open tournament for 
title honors in that class.

Tampa Building New  
16 Story Structure

lie schools and colleges, and Will 
be available for nny who take up 
the study of American history. 
Mrs. Connor, now living in New 
Vork. is vice president of the Flor
ida Historical Society of which 
John R. Stetson is president. Mr. 
Stetson, while retaining interest 
in the industry organized by his 
father is perhaps more greatly oc
cupied personally with the ctoiy of 
Florida nnd with relation to it 
which the Florida Historical So
ciety bears, than to the hat in
dustry. He recently brought as 
director to the Florida Historical 
Society, Dr. -fames A. Robertson, 
an authority on Spanish archaeo
logy. Spanish literature and the 
relation Spain boro to the United 
States.

“ Mrs. Connor wns attracted to 
the history of the relation of tho 
Spaniards to Florida by reason of 
the fact thnt she dwelt for many 
years at New Smyrna. About two 
miles from this village were some 
ruins difficult to uncover as time 

. . .  foligac had almost
‘Unlimited them. These ruins 

were brought to the attention of

material, all in the Spanish Inn-: * ~ ‘V ‘ u4r» 
gunge, which she, knowing the rL’po.r ’ to
Spanish language, translated. !utc ' ctcran9 committee.

“ She learned from these t h a t -----------------~ -------------
lorg before the Seminole Indians 
became identified with Florida, 
other now forgotten trihles occu
pied the greater part of Florida.

“ Next August. Spain is to give 
a memorial celebration of the 
birth of Mcncndez, the first of the 
Spanish leprcsentativen to claim 
and establish a sovereignty over 
the Floridas. The archives reveal
ed Menendez not as a "pious 
butcher," the description of him I 
written by Pnrkman, the historian, 
but instead is a real and worthy 
leader. In the first volume Mrs.
Connor tells the true and roman
tic story of Menendez.

“ Mrs. Connor did not cease her 
labors with the preparation of this 
volume. She is to continue her 
study of the history of Florida 
hitherto unknown. The work is to 
be carried on under the sponsor
ship of Mr. Stetson nnd the Flor
ida Historical Society.

“ Mrs. Connor is a niece of Mrs.
Candance Wheeler, who died last 
summer in her Ufith year. Had she 
lived a few months longer she 
would have completed the manu
script of a hook she was writing.
Two years earlier, a liook writ
ten by her was pub'ished, which is 
regarded as an authority on a cer
tain department of art. When Id 
years old rho painted a floral piece 
so well that it hangs for the view 
of visitors nour her country home 
in the Catskills. Mrs. Wheeler 
wns the daughter of Henry L.
Stimson, one time Secretary of 
War.

the sen-

MillA ll» r i'”ii»ii iii'uis* l «nx(
line of sold Itnnd Avenue 101.2 feet; 
tlienre Hast, parallel with the Huuth 
line nf I'nnimerelnl Street, lmt feet; 
ll-ence North. parallel with tho 
Knst line of Hand Avenue. 104.2 
feet to the South tine of Hummer- 
rial Street; thence West ulonx the 
Smith line of Commercial Street, 
too feet to the point of lieltlnnltl^. 
tiring the lands In nil Instances 
herein referred to:

ANli it further appearing from 
the sold sworn tilll i f complaint that the places of residence of all 
of you uni unknown, nnd the com
plainant does not know, nnd hns 
not hf-en aide to ascertain, whether 
the defendants above named, nnd 
believed by the complainant to be 
interested In said property, nre deail or alive;

A.NI> It further appearing from 
said sxvoxn Idll of complaint thnt 
the defeiffiants above named, if liv
ing or In legal existence, are made 
parties defendant hereto, nn-l. if 
dead, or legally extinct, the divers nnd respective heirs, grantees, de
visees. successors, liquidators, and 
nil other claimants of nml under 
uil of said parties defendant nre 
ulso parties defendant to said bill 
of complaint:AN’Ii it further appearing from 
said sworn Idll of complaint that there are persons Interested In said 
lauds ‘other than the defendants 
herliinbnve named. and whose nam.-s and places of residence are 
unknown;AND It further appearing thnt

I Tt*r — ..........I ft sir* ........
I T1»r" ..............I ft sir* —....—•

i rate for black face tyce.
duced rated for consecutive
itrtions. Count six word i to

line. Minimum charge of
. for first insertion. All x:d-

[ertisin? is restricted to proper
uification.

... ease of error The Hernld 
Ljll be responsible for onjy one 
correct insertion, the adver- 
;r for nil subsequent Inser- 
is. The Herald office should 

, notified immediately in case 
’ error.

FABRIC AND F()I{|) t|r"q |

F.P.
PHONE 148

'or prompt nnd efficient service.

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Large reed baby cap- FoP s a l F— ii----------- i------------
iiage at Telephone 381-J or 7UH ,,r i Uo, 8nin,’, ,lvo acres

Palmetto Avenue. , 117. _
Hopkins Shoe Shop---------kOR SALE—-Or rent—10 acres of
Work Guaranteed. 
£03 E. First St.

-Pure

S l3 ani* Partly cleared, house 
and other improvements. Address 
Sanford, 803 Magnolia Avc.
!• OR SALE—One llTncre' lot three1 

nu.e.i south of Sanford. Eureka
SAUSAGE for sale—Pure pork 

sausage smoked with oaw woodj g j f t j s r L ,  ,r - ' ' i w s ^ T S s r  ssszs& isa s i.'K — • m- a- w“*Sawyer, lift on, Ga., R. I). F v  ’

Classified Advertising is |
•__  ■

the Regular Way j

HOUSES FOR RENT LOST AND FOUND I

HOUSE for root, S. E. corner 12th 
St. and Oak Avc. Inquire 11th 

St. nnd Elm Avc, S. E. corner. M. 
Schneider.

• LOR SALE—Orange g r o v e ;
terms country property. Britt7 H ——------- ------- - • ‘crnis c(i i.r.bU supply of pepper, tomato Realty Co

und eggplant reeds. L. Allen 577T7c*TS—----------------------------
Seed Co. I'honc 218. ! J SALE—Three desirable build-
HARDY' A u s t r a l i a n " 1 lnK mts located on paved street, 

10 de-ice^ ' Ton T ' ‘ vv,,r' h. ?'.00() 00 each. Owner will
«. ii, S  £ h .  ’ •l0"00’ Brltt

It is the regular way through which to secure 
hdp for the office or home— putting you in communi
cation with the various people who may think them
selves fitted to do your work, and thus permitting you
to make your decision and selection after having had 
personal interviews.

FOR RENT— 1 room cottage 1208 
Dark Ave., all conveniences, 

$20.00 p-r month. G. W. Spen
cer.__Phone_ 100.___________
WANTED—Good second hand flat 

top desk. Must be in good con
dition and cheap for cash. Inquire 
nt Herald office.

FOUND—Opportunity to buy a 
short wave long distance Radio 

Receiving Set cheap. Ask for 
demonstration.
Co.

BUILDING
MATERIAL

.......MIRACLE Concrete Co* ,
Hnf-Mac Batteiy; erment work, nidewlako, _  

ing blacks, irrigation boxes. J.
TcrwR’ege.-, Prop.

'

FOUND—Pair of shoes. Please 
call a t the Herald office for 

same.

FOR SALE—DeSoto paints and 
vnnrishcs nt Sanford Novelty 

W’orks, sole agen ts._____ 15 l-tfc
BUNCH GRAPES, tree bluelierrics 

nnd blnckbcrries—all varieties

J Of. SALE—Two fine building 
lots, located on one of the best 
corners in Sanford, paving and 
sidewalks both sides. At bargain. 
bee Britt Realty Co.

Readers o f this newspaper are ad readers—and 
for an increasing number of them the classified col
umns arc gaining in interest. If you have anything 
to sell you have something to say to them in our 
advertising columns. Herald classified advertising will 
pull with you in your efforts.

1 FOR RENT—Four room cottage, 
with bath, close in. Call Phone 

498.________________________ 3t
FOR RENT—A brand new apart

ment. furnished. Cates Build
ing. Phone 181.

Lumber and Building Material.  ̂
Carter Lumber Company . - 

N. l aurel St. Phone 568. -
LUMBER CO. IIou*« of 

Service, Quality end P r im
i’hor.c 135.

nn<l “ mrnc« Ia | FOR SALE—Five” lots located onplanting. Largest nurscrie.i. Vig
orous, well rooted plants insure 
good early profits. For full in
formation nnd illustrated catalog 
No. 9, write Southern Adapted 
Nurseries, Bartow. Fla.
k'OIt sAl.fc—Egry Cash Register.

Sanford Ave., opposite Rose 
< ourt. each 56x130. Two of them 
corner lots. Easy terms. Britt 
Realty Co.
FOR

Hie Number is 148 ■
n■

105 Palmetto Vvcna* 
1113 Sanford Avenue

Phone -IS 1 - J

WANTED 
MISCELLANEOUS

$60 when new. Will sell 
Inquire at Sanford Herald

\TS F E R f f h

Madam Harriet,
. Beauty Parlor.
I Over Mobley’s Drug Store 

Park Avc. Phone 215.

Cost 
cheap.
office.___________
FOR SALE—Rhode Island eggs 

for setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. 
Mrs. Ellsworth, Bcanlnll Avenue, 
Sanford. Phone 3303. 83-tfp

SALE—Orange grove, 23 
acres, 100 trees, location on lake, 

twenty minutes from Sanford. A 
good buy at $0,500. Terms. Britt 
Realty Co.

acre celery

■nnaai

b OR SALE—5 acre celery farm, 
tiled, nil equipment, good loca

tion on hard road, close to town, a 
bargain, terms. Dritt Realty Co.

HOUSES—FOR SALE

FOR RENT— Furnished 
residence. Hest location 
in city with nil modern 
conveniences including 
gar a ire. New house with 
new furniture. Five room 
bungalow. Will rent for 
next four months to 
party without children. 
Act at once if  you want 
this residence. Perry 
Jcrnignn, box 710

Many properties in England nre __ 1
still held on what seem to bo the I m r  > 
oddest of rents. Tho Cent of 
estate in Sussex, for instance, j 
takes the form of a pound of hlar'. 
pepper #:ich year, while another ; “
citate In Leicestershire is paid for FOR WORKING WOMEN 
by a garland nnd three rosc3.

School 
and

LOST—Between 
and 9th Street

Southside 
child’s red

- h i t ,  capo; „ ia r „  w  Mr,.’ A.- K.
Powers

cape; rcti 
s, 107 W.

NOTICE.

The best of workers get oat a t '  
sorts when tho liver fails to m £

. ............ ....... .................. . “blue’*
nnd discouraged nnd think 
are getting lazy. Neglect of 
symptoms might result in 
spell, therefore the sonsible

, .. . ... , is to take a dose or two of Hcrbloo.
The annual meeting of the Stock- i t  U just the medicine needed tq 

holders of the Osceola Cypress purify the system and restore th*
’ h........................  ~ *Company will be held at tho of

fice of the Company, Osceola, 
Seminole County, Florida, on 
Thursday January 17th, 1921, a t 
19:00 A. M.

P. J. FEITNER, 
Secretary.

vim and ambition of health. Price
60c. Sold by Union Pharmacy.

WB*n

■ANTED—Customers to save 
Ford Gift Tickets. One with I 

$1.00 purchase nt W ight’s.
FlaT

SEED POTATOES

AUTOMOBILES AND 
REPAIRS

AM Kl»— Second-hand Hat top 
| office desk. See Mr. Combs ut 

Hernld office.
■ANTED— Filing Clerk. 
To.

Chase &

In-

Batteries
The very best Battery is an

_______ ________________  i ;  y  I  n  FPint rippiitr «>r Kluritlu,' Iti’Vunf r.7r L  A  I  LI £ i  <
...........ip r.iuiiij. in_ rbiinppr>. \\  e re-charge and repair all

i.,rrv i __ _ malm* nf Rnttorina

If it were possible to 
any better bread or |_, 
than is turned out by thist 
labllshmenl ycu can feelqa 
-ralisfied in your own mh. 
that we would be making 

: better article. This, howet 
is a human impossibility, 
bake a perfect bread and i 
feet pastry.

[ANTED—At onco n small
abater, i'honc 197-J._________

I aNTED—To borrow one hur. 
Bred dollars on good interest. 
|ll give lo use and as security
■ 1922 Ford Coupe in good con"- 

Write 100, care Herald.

AGENTS WANTED

makes of Batteries

RAY BROTHERS
Phone 518----------------Sanford

pENTS—Make nnd sell my car
on remover. A good, clean 

kitimati* business; good profits. 
Earles McDaniels, Box 601, Home-!
lad, Fla.

Spalding Rone Flour and 
Bli-n Triumph in lings or 
Bushel Boxes. oGod for 
table also.

CHASE A CO. 
PIIONE 536.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!! 
Dodge Roadster.
Dodge Touring.
Hudson Touring.
Haynes Touring.
Scripps-Booth Touring. 
Oakland Touring.

KENT VULCANIZING CO. 
CORNER OAK AND 3RD ST. 

PIIONE 17.

R 0U 1H  BAKER! JFlorida .Sun — The propaganda 
ling spread by a few politicians 
lctfect that “the national party” 
II not recognize nny organi/.n- 
In in Florida o ther than nn op- 
■nizatiuu whose policies may be 
Itatid by tfc rft^ r^ a id  bosses, ir 
• only buuk-f-but a libel on.the 
aUicjuipntty— — ______ _

BETTER BABY CHICKS: Pine- 
breeze, White Leghorn Chicks 

nre sired by pedigreed males from 
high record hens. Eggs perfect
ly hatched by modern incubators. 
Vigorous chicks, true to sthiin, 
$20 a hundred; $180 a thousand. 
Immediate deliveries. Order "bet
ter baby chicks" front Pinubrcczc 
Farm, Callahan, Florida.
FOR SALE—Oranges, 50c, 75c nnd 

$1.00 per 100, grapefruit $2.00 
and $2.50 per 100. I). T. Tiller,
Pnoln.

tOO.MS FOR RENT

SHE the Sanford Stove Works, 602 
Sanford Ave. before buying 

, rtnvcs. Wo will save you money, 
i Wo nlxo repair stove < of oil kipd*. 
grnfanolns and sewing ..... -

COR SALE—Reo speed-wagon in 
first class condition. Equipped 

for bus service but never been 
used ns such. Can be easily 
changed for truck of nny kind. See 
E. E. Echols a t Sanford Mattress 
Factory.

Harry Payne Whitney,{ New 
Y ork banker and sportsman, testi
fied before the Srna'c investiga
tion committee investigating naval 
oil leases.

LOR SALE—House nnd largo jot 
In Rose Uourt. $ 1500.00. Terms. 

Britt Renlty Co.
FOR SALE—Bungalows, 

building lots. All sections of

HELP WANTED

Sanford. Britt Realty Co.
FOR SALE—Bungalow, close in on 

Palmetto Ave., $1200.00, terms. 
Britt Realty Co.

WANTED—White woman, middle 
nged or elderly preferred to

_____I !n^t’ carc baby nml keep home
house1 in return for a home and other 

considerations, nest of reference 
will be required nnd this will bi 
permanent place to the right par
ty. Address, care Sanford Herald

FOR SALE—Or lease, business 
property on First Street. Britt 
Realty Co._______

FOR SALE

SPEED UP YOUR Notice of Meeting of Stockholders!
J  H V F ' R  Hernld Printing Com*

Clem Jones Liver nml Kidney 
Tonic Will I)o It

As a tunic when there Is weak j ness nml lack nf uppi-tltc. when n

panjr for the Purpose of Amend
ing the Charier of Said Corpora
tion.
NOTICE.IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that there will be a meeting of the 
stockholders of the HERALD 
PRINTING COMPANY*, nt the of-

WOMEN—To sell human hair nets 
in dozens to consumers. 100 per 

cent, profit. Steady profitable 
business. Wonderful proposition, 
write Iger Co., 1123 Broadwny,

I,,, t ni*8fi and luck appetite, u hen a 1 a ia  n a i l  i .\»> i , at inc oi-
i lit11»* exertion make* ynu Cecil flee of said company in the Cityir- tired, your leicn drair. your hark * L'Lkri.l«i nt tii7Id. iirhiN. ymir nimitli tauten and v«tir aM/ ur< • r lor Ida, at 107 Mag

— »*lee|i In broken. Clem Jenna I iver ‘ oolia Avenue, on the Jl.Ht dny of.4 end Kidney Tonic Is th** •»o.» .Innnnrv v it mo i » o

--- —■—<—At a bargain, 5-room ••••»•> ikvi 
bungalow with sleeping porch, New Y*ork._

on Palmetto Ave., four blocks from l WANTED----- 7,200 nniesi
First St. $3500.00, small payment now MAKE BIG MONEY 
down, balance like rent. Britt ing Watkin’s nationally ndve 
Realty ,Co. *- • •• • -- —
FOR SALE—Attractive bungalow, 

modern, a barguitt; terms. In
quire 1103 Oak Ave. -

M i l l

President Cooliilge called the 
shipping board and others to the 
White House for a conference on 
the mercfinnt marine problem.

Representative Upshaw, Geor
gia, and Blanton, Texas, Demo
crats, introduced icsolutions to 
stop liquor drinking in official 
life.

A resolution authorizing inves
tigation of the election of Sena
tor Mayfield, Democrat. Texas, 
was adopted by the Senate.

household products. YOU CAN, 
TOO. Branches nil over U. S. nnd 
Canada. Rare CHANCE JUST 
NOW for City Sales dealers, men 
or women, full or part time, in the 
city of.Sanford, nnd elsewhere, 
Write today for our practical, cure 
MONEY-MAKING PLAN, J. R. 
”  ntkins Company, Dept. 96, Ment-1 
phis, Tenn. i

tlmt will restore your sirenutb nmlemit,to you t„ enjnv life. n.KM
J"NT!H t.IVKIt AND KIDNEYTONIC, tiocnuse of Its general TONIC nml I'ealtli-glvln^ effect. Im* 
e-talil Islieit Itself ns n rerngnlxeil reme.lv for Toltl’ID I IVKU.

Sltounnel.", F-KVEIt. MAt.AltIA AND 4VU.DM»nie3tteople r*. u «ncs u v k b  and k id -
Y sell- NEV TONIC Is not only tieiieltelat 
ertised a Hv,‘r mcillelne. hot It I xer- els.-s a cleansing nml stlmulnting,' 

Influe.ire in the stoma h nml lunv- el*. Through Its e*eel|ent 
tlinrtli- tiruperlles Dill- us Imiiurl- 
• !es rvlileh have lllterferre.l With healthy processes ore ilrlven eut 
Tut .* no ftl.t.S irlille using the 
■neilli'iiie—the TONIC n ill Itlint Is m •••leil.

T i n :  COST IS SMALL—Til K 
ItK.NIil'IT IS 11 It MAT.

tfoonitllat Amlersoii,I’lorhla.

thinu Jnnuaty, A. D., 1921, nt 8 o’clock
p. nt., for the purpose of amend
ing the chnrtor of snid corpora
tion, as to name thereof and nlso i 
ns to Article II. and VI. of snid 
chat tor.
HERALD PRINTING COMPANY.

By Reese Combs, President. 
Attc tt:

R. II. Berg, Secretary.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Y’ou can find the name of every 
lire Businesa Man in Sanford ia 
this Column each day.

Hanford,

SEEK FREIGHT REDUCTIONS 
JACKSONVILLE. Jan. 7.—An 

effort is being made by the Jack
sonville Troftic Bicean to brine 
about reductions in freight rates 
to this city on grc.in, hny, flour 
feet! and other grni t product... T. 
D. Guthrie, manager of the bu
reau, has presented the matter nt 
a hearing h e iillnAthnta i.y the 
In terstate  Commerce Commission.
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Advertising as an
bR RENT—2 rooms for light 
brekeeping. Hernld Apartments.
Inn I and 5. Private entrance' dav nr week 

running water.______________ J
DR RENT—Large bed room 
furnished next to hath, four

machines. 
19 l-tfc 
nt

the
the I 

» l

wood heater. 608 W. 1st

Investment
Dr KENT—3 
private home 

after 5, ’
[RRENT -Nice 
117 i^iurrl Ave.

furnished rooms; 
509 E. 3rd St.

REGULAR meals served 
Pheonix, single meals, by

__Try them.
MELON Seed—Toni Watson, Irish 

ray, Klecklcy sweet, Florida F’a- 
vorite, Ga. Rattlesnake. I grow

Daily Fashion Note

and save these seed myself, money 
can not buy any better. 50 cents 
!h. \V. II. Thomson, Lloyd. Fla.

LegFOR SALE—F’erris White .
------------- horn Roosters of high egg pro
front bed-room duction. $3 each, R. F. I). Route 

A., five miles west of Sanford. 
Mrs. H. A. Taylor.
FOR SALE—Baby 

•15. Butg'iin t:t

pi. RENT—F’ttrnishcd room and 
xrage. Man ami wife or two 

P;<m preferred. Inquire The Out-

!'/  ̂] if Bl

RENT—Large furnished 
llront bed room 1020 Myrtle.

Moon*

eartitge; rost 
$20. Mrs. Tom • 

310 W. 3rd St.

NOTICE TO  T A X

A

?
YA

The time must come when all On the other hand, the man 
businesses will consider the who looks to advertising to 
advisability of advertising in checkmate all weaknesses and 
the same spirit that a manu- shortcomings of his business 
facturer ponders over the ad- and to carry it along to vie* 
visability of adopting a new tory despite these, has a child- 
machine. One does not install like faith in tho miraculous.

K.",f„r.|, I-'lorhln. Jnn. I. t!)2l 
V,',,i| " ’ ' M.-.-Hi.i, 12. ri.uii-II,,. ”f F b.rlila. I will |>,>, f"ll.,u luxe IlIlKVM. nil III,. «frita- 

I, , **ic hour* H, t lifter,l“' l‘itrpo:ie of re,-,.|v 1 nK! ‘•'l,,r"" for i»i>• venr I!• 21- i laniinry A:<m» |- m J.l'fol t
r lO:oo A.

10:00 ,\.
10:00 A.

?
♦♦♦T

iiiiuuuui cnuntpiun; Henry Hall. ocen cancelled, Mr.
bildiT of the world’s record jump "b ite  disclosed, and opponents to 
of 220 feet; Victor Berger, of Ute places of tnesu two
Montreal, who established the K'ams must be found.ItriMlnIinro eLi iiintt. ... -.1 . ~ ■ ___

f
V
Y$

machine. One does not install like faith in the miraculous 
a piece of labor-saving mech- * i _  
anism because it suits his fan- 1 •* ĉ eJ^lsmfif wdl not »

S f f c b S S r  arei'bo? itor m e Ditstness 1 equn es it. will brinff him the fuI1 |,ene-

He expects the new ma- fit? °,f mel'>‘s- , 11 'v|: ...........................  not eliminate wastefulness in

:i»t.

TAMPA. Jan. 7.—A 10-story 
office building soon will rise above 
Tampa’s present sky-line, accord
ing to plums just accepted by Va> 
M. Autuono. The building will 1» > 
named ufler Mr. Antuono, wlto 
announces that he will award the

Brattleboro ski jump record; Ncls 
Nelson of Bevelstoke. British Co- R a b b i t s  lu t '*  F .x rw l 
lumbia, and Gunm r Mlchelson, ofi 1 ,(y0(1
Durham. N I!., the Intercollegiate| T Ol* . O t h e r  A n i m a l s  
title-holder. , WRANGLE, Alaska, Jan. 8 . -

i. chine to reduce his cost to op- eliminate wastefulness i» 
crate—perhaps to make a bet- ‘ns factory or his stole, hut 

♦ ter product-and thus aid ™1I reduce his.cost to open: • 
i  him in meeting competition h W1" nat alake lllofiieal seB- X  and making larger profits. !'>g methods successful; but

la muiryk t u.. p. M.
J lo t- V j-bmuary 2iKt.
r.al,rl‘ ihi ' January i n. :: m> p m.
pa I'-ii., —January 22ml 

^lo “  M'*nWry 2:lr"-
.ut,r 3'':o;'l,T-jT,miari- “ “'•
P-j1-' Ji.rj—January :tth.L *» in . :«'o |»t
f ■ 2'!mi~m nu•'*r>' -Sili, |0:0(» a . :
f j’oo'T-. y',:,""ary 23lh- U00 P. .

* A. VAUGHN. 
Tax Assessor.

FOR SALE—Missionary straw
berry plants well rooted, care-; 

fully paeked, 50c per hundred, 
$3.50 per M. delivered. Mathew.i 
Co., Tallahassee, F’ln., Route (’. 
FOR SALE—Worn!, l-foot oak 

and nine. 16-inch stove wood 
oak nnd pine. See or write, T. G- 
Spearman, Osteen.
F O R  SALE—Stove wood in any . 

quantity. See Clifford Walker,

Another failure ntnrkcd the Sen
ate efforts to elect a chairman of 
the interstate commerce commit
tee.

WANTED—Capacity audience In 
the Milanc Sunday night. Jan -; 

uary 6, to hear tho forceful and 
able spenkrr nnd Bible student, 
Mr. Kendall of New Y’ork. It’u 
different. Y'ou'll like it, especial
ly if you love the Bible and are 
unprejdiced. F’rce.

NOTICE

Daily Fashion Noie

The annual meeting of the Stock
holders of the Sanford lltiilning 

i A’LdtdCA%/<Wlatioii' WilT Be IteliDkc 
its office. No. 108 Magnolia 
Avenue, 8 P. M., Saturday, Janu- 
ury I2th, 1921 for the purpose of 

| ebeifng Board of Directors for 
the ensuing year nnd for the trnns- 

1 ailing of such other liusinens as 
may legally come before tho meet
ing.

T. J. MILLER, President.
Attest:

A. P. CONNELLY*, 
12-20-24-1-3-10—fitc.
WINTER COUGHS~AND~UOLI)S

With thu chnngenlile weather 
which we have at this season of 
tell year coughs and colds nre very 

1 prevalent. Bo prepared for them. 
Have a bottle of FOLEY'S HON
EY AND TAR COMPOUND 
handy, and with the first sign of u 
cough or cold take tt dose anil pre
vent « serious ailment. FOLEY’S 
HONEY AND TAR COMPOUND 
has been tho standard family cough 
remedy for over 35 years, bring
ing prompt relief nnd when onco 
used you will' newer he w ithout it. 
Sold everywhere.—Adv.

NOTICE
The regular annual meeting of 

the stockholders of the F’irst Na
tional Bank of Sanford, F'lorida, 
will be held in the directors room 
of the bank nn Tuesday, January 
Hth. 1924, at 10:00 o’clock, a. nt.. 
ns provided in the by-laws, for th«> 
election of a board of directors to 
serve for tho ensuing year, to con-! 
sider. the advisability t f incrcosing 
th- capital stock in tho sum of $50,
000.00 and to transact such other 
business ns may propoerly conic 
before the meeting.

B. F\ WIUTNER. 
_______  Cashier.

PURELY

Cards of Sanford’s Reputable 
Professional Men, each of 
whom, in hit chosen profession 
the Herald recommends to the 
people.

WHIDDON & HODGES
Tailors, Cleaners and Dyers

Phone 465117 Park Avenue 
‘

Sanford Novelty 
Works

V. C. COLLER, Prop. 
General Shop and Mill Work 

Contractor nnd Builder 
517 Commercial Street

> i

MONEY
Send this nd nnd ten cents to 

Foley £  Co., 2835 Sheffield Ave., 
, Chicago, III,, writing your name 
I and address clearly. You will re
ceive a ten cent bottle of F'OLEY’S 
HONEY AND TAR COMPOUND 
for coughs, colds nnd hoarseness, 
also free sample package of F’O- 
LF1Y”S PILLS, a diuretic stimu
lant for the kidneys, and FOLEY* 
CATHARTIC TABLETS for Con
stipation and Hiliousreas. These 
wonderful remedies have helped 
ntillious of people. Try them! Sold 
everywhere.

George A. DeCottes
Attorne.v-nt-Lnw 

Over Seminole County 
Bank

Sanford, ------------- Florida

Wilson Welding & Radiator 
Works

“It it’s Metal we can weld It” 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

nr phone Ill-W .___ __________
TICKETS for tonight’s show at

Herald office for Mrs. Sand.
Anderson. __ _____
FOR SALE—Wakefield Cabbage 

plants. Phone 113-W.

STRAIGHT AND SEVERELY 
YOUTHFUL

A slip-on dress cd gray or old-rose 
Georgette ran look very demure and. * - --- - - - ■ J >•» m m  c

— clue it a deep lace collar i» added to
, , . i „ i round neck. Fashionable collars
Apopkn—-Modern home bum. nowadays ciunc in two parti, as c 

constructed to house Apopka ruI<.( Wlt|, ,hc onI(.r rcvcrucd so that 
( hiof,” including installation of ,|lt. , ic q ) ,.r  s c r t i(lll h  a t  , h c  f 

o:oo A. up-to-date printing plant- ■ Two tiers with hcmst.tchcd Items arc
added to the skirt of tin's model and

A.

I:oo l*
0:00

mumvm mi HIV oiv. i i Ml IIII3 IlliJI1CI anu
One thousand nine hundred nnd the girdle of self-material may or 

Icvett acres of pineappplcs in cul- may not be finished the back with 
ivation on East Coast of F’lorida sash-ends _ Medium size requires 4yi_ If 1 r, V 90m , a, I .

el
tivation ....... ................ ... .......  ........... . t ______  ...

yards Jo-inclt material.
Palmetto—One car of oranges f itdorial Review Dress No. 177a 

from here shipped to Philadelphia Sizes. 18 end 20 years, and J4 to 44 . ------• * j 'itches bust. Price 45 cents.sold for $2,020.

CLEVER MORNING FROCK
J jut ns cleverly designed at it can 

ic is ibis m iriting fr.x k in tlark-hluc 
•ashtncrc. it buttons all the way 
in'vn the front, ai d there arc slasiin 
it tbe armholes which form a senti- 
Jioitldcr yoke effect when the lower 
dgcs are gathered and attached to 
lie tipper ones. Pockets add to the 
tractical jx ssilida.es of the model.
■ t also may lie carried nut in wmt 
ripe, wool epotige or silk poplin 

Muliunt size requires 47.', yards 36- 
nrb material.

Picti rial Review Dress No. 1760. 
Sizes, J i tu 50 iudna bust. Price -15 
•cuts. -

Schelle Maines
:- LAWYER 

— Court House

A. I*. CONNELLY & SONS
Established 1909 

Real Estate, Loans and 
Insurance 

Phone 18 101-8 Magnolia Ava,

Fred R. Wilson
ATTORN EY-AT-LAW 

First National Bank Bldg. 
Sanford, ------------- Florida

EAT AT BOB AND BETTY’S
Coffee and Lunch Shop

= I Located in the Field’s
Clearwater Contract to be U t ! A u t O  T o p  B i u l d i l l g  2 n dfor construction of 90 miles of 

) highway in Pin 
nt cost of $2,1<®,000.
state highway in Pinellas’ county ( lO O l’ W O S t o f  t l lG  S a i l

Elton J Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National 
Sanford, --------

H ank HIdg. 
—  F lo rid a

STEWART The Florist
Flowers For All Occasions 
Members Florists Telegraph De

livery Association 
814 Myrtle Ave. Thono 260-W

Sanford Machine Co.
ftrnrral Mnrhlnr nml 

Work* Holler

<*> llmlrr
fhntir RJ

(Irlntllss
Snnrnril. Fla.

HELPED LITTLE GIRL’S COUGH 
"FOLEY’S HONEY AND TAR 

COMPOUND is fine. My little 
girl had an awful cough. I got a 
bottle of FOLEY’S HONEY AND 

.TAR COMPOUND nnd gave her a 
few doses and she wns greatly re
lieved,’’ writes Clyde H. Henson, 
Mtirlbrook, Virginia. The best 
remedy for coughs, colds, hoarse
ness; relieves promptly and effec
tively. FOLEY’S HONEY AND 
TAR COMPOUND has stood the 
test of time, serving three genera
tions.

Juan Garage 
Featuring- II o m e 
Cooking-, Home Made 
Pies and a good clean 

meal for 35c

MILDRED SIMMONS 
Teacher of IManoforto 

and Pipe Organ 
Studio; Room 225, Meisch 

Building

1‘hour IDH- -rhuav 4M

QUICK SERVICE
T R A N S F E R

.urnl mill l.onK IllaUnre Haal- 
IniV. Miimxo

Short Orders a Specially |

*f
t

b r i n g i n g  u p  f a t h e r

EXPERT Typewriter cleaning nnd 
repairing. Call II. S. Pond, i 

phone 225 or Peoples Hank.
179-tfc 1

\V .A. IIOIIIIH, VI. II. 
«|irrl.vll*liii{ In

• Urinary llls.aa.a amtIf,' tro>|)iKy—chriinlc akin nml
lilimil iIIhc.ihvn. IVtnalu ItlKfiiHi'a 
nml Itlm'imntlMii.Ofllrr :mi Ulr-I Nnllnnnl llank 

* Mil till Ini:
Hanford Florida.

S. 0 . Shinholser
Contractor and Builder 

Jan ford,--------------- Florida

< * -------

Invitations have been sent to Me-' The llnit.'l g’t » ' i • i J:,n'i "*—Gill. Dartmouth. Ilniver.itv of tlJn,U d *StatM Wo ogfcal aur-Gill, Dartmouth, University of Vi-v mm ............... : i
W ificonsin, nml the University of in’tbi vitinitv a irh Vi s ” a ,{J* 

! Minnesota, to take part ir, a spec- t A  "''' ln t!ic
rontruct in time for construction !r |- nd^Tf-^jurndfng"' M t r ^ t h ^ ’ *'* ''d Wl!I l‘nou«U t<>̂ provide* a .w ork to begin March I. 'n \ 8Ki-ju.^ pinK- .More th an .continuous supply of food for

The sky-scraper will he erected °° J ,," pcrB wil1 l»urtici|mte In the .... *- • °  ■ IC‘n, for
at Tampa and ' LaFayette Streets t" ,,*d;i> progntm. 
on a site appraiMd at $200,000, " ----- - r -
while the building itself will cost ^ ‘lai wnves. A largo llie iMamts, me himw-
aproxiinately $800,000. It will l n (pa' . , j >f t‘u‘ ‘"u,'" y  was inundated shoe, front the vicinity of An.liur- 
of steel frnnte construction with -, ’’c* Ihomand.i of hornet were swept ngc, Alaiiku, and the Varving 
Indiana limestone finish. i “ .{./• . , . . , Hue. from the Puget S ounJroe-

■ — -----— In* regions outside the sub- jou i,) Wri'hinetnn Prnnui n
Korea Is Damaged

carnivorous animals with vaiauble 
fur.

Two kinds of raliiiits have Iiecfft 
placed on the islands, the Snow-

Y
Y
Y
Y
v

it will assist good selling: me
thods, and often point the way 
for improving- them.

Advertising- is the most in*

Tidal Wave and Floods : did not yield a grain of food.
- — ~  I An added destructive force was

rnc^ivi I t(!.‘K,,t n-i,8 ~ifh‘po-r t ' ? K*;»nt. tidal wave, which surged line, the new lino standing straightrcc-tvi d Ly tiio 1 resl|ytorian tulur.d and swi,llowvd tqi entire up like palirades.
Board of Missions from mission- ,village.'. It svvoat large boats' Many Presbyterian churehe.i
arics in Korea show that that into village streotn and cut u new we e washed away and others
country suffered heavy damage beach line 50 t> 100 feet f u r t h e r .............................
during the latter part of 1923 from jinluud front the original shore collapsed a fte r being weakened Ly 

the Hoods und storms.

Advertising- is exactly sim
ilar. The man who refuses
to consider it as a possible ex- vlkJtlll3 10 „.w „.W1
pedient, simply shuts his eyes expensive motive power that 
on one of the problems of his the m anufacturer or mer* 
business. He might as well chant can buy today. It is a 
ignore the banks as sources form of stimulus that brin£s 
of credit when he has need to excellent returns on the in*

vestment.

( ,V E A O M j  THE. A R C H IT E C T  THA.T I _  
l WAdHT A  F L O O R  'T O  M Y S E L F  IN  T H E  

l-IEV/ H O U tE - A M D  »N A O O 'T tO N  > N E E D  
A ^ E V / I N C - R C O n  A N O  A  *bU»TE 
FO R N 'T  r t t t E C R E T A R Y

borrow capital.

Published by the Sanford Herald in co-operation 
tvith The American Association of Advertising Agencies

'  '  Q i h

B y  GEORGE McMANUS

7
W. J. Thigpen 

Real Estate
FIRE, LIFE. AUTO 

Insurance

- -


